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DRL. JAMES STALKER.

DR. STALKER AT HOME.
The mîîantles wlilch fell from the sloulers

of the mon who pioneered thc Free Church
of Scotland througl its early struggles,
have found a fit resting-place on the
shoulders of their successors in the miii-
istry. Chialmners and Guthrie and Candlisl
have passed into the land of the hereafter,
but the work whiich they began has been
carried on by able and zealous mon, and
the Church- which they founded has in-
creased in power and usefulness as the
years have rolled on. Tho miinisry of the
Free Church of to-day includes divines, of
the very highiest eminence. Among the
foreiost of tioseis the Rev. Janes Stalker,
D.D. He is the representative minister
of his church in Glasgow, as Dr.. Whyte is
in Edinburghi, and strangers visit St. Mat-
thew's as they do St. George's. Dr.
Stalker is an cloquent preacher, but his
faime is not that of the pulpit only. He'
is a theological writer of world-wide re,
pute, a popular lecturer, an effective plat-
formu speaker, and an energetie worker in
scheiesfor the moral and social elevation of.
his humbler fellow-citizens. Dr. Stalker is
a man of wide symapathies, entluusiastie but
not impulsive, pondering well a corse of
action or a line of thoughtbefore he adopts
ib. His manner, as becomes a typical
Scotchman, is undemonstrative, but thel

warmth of his heart is noue the less genu-
ine, and the xindliest of natures is hidden
beneath a calm exterior. Liko most men
gifted with distinguished mental endow-
nient, he is exceedingly modest. le speaks
frecly of bis Church and of her work, but
with diffidence of himîself and his own
doing. His stature is small, but no one
can look into his thoughtful eyes, or listen
to the well-weighed words that falIl from
lis lips, without being impressed by the
capacity of the unseen mind. Ris black
hair is tinged wibh grey, the result of hard
mental work. It is iot the silvering of
age, for Dr. Stalker is still in the full vigor
of manhood. Born in the year 1848 in
the town of Crieff, whoso salubrious situa-
tion on the hill slopes of Perthshire evoked
the admiration of William Cullen Bryant,
young Stalker went south in due tine te
begin his college career in Edinburgh.
After qualifying for his M.A. degree at the
ancient University, lie had the privilege of
studying under Dorner at .Berlin, andunder
Tholuck at Halle, and vhen lie finislhed his
curriculum at the New College of Edin-
burgh iu 1874, he hlad secured the Cunning-
hain Fellowship, which is given .to the
student who stands first in the exit exami
ination at leaving the Divinity Hall of the
Free Churcli. Soon afterwards ho was
ordained to his first charge, in ' the )ang

toun o Kirkca'dy,' on the opposite shore Dr. Wilson of the Barclay Church, Edin-
of the Firth o' Forth. During his ministry burgh, to whom Dr. Stalker, in his earily
there' St. Brycedale churcli was erected by days, acted as assistant. In the brief in-
his flpck at the cost of £20,000, and w'hen terval of waiting, the visitor takes a glance
lie was translated to Glasgow in 1887, he along the well-stocked book-shelves, and
left behind him a congregation of over eight notices copies of Dr. Stalker's own works.
hunded and fifty members, During his Their naines are familiar to readers in
six yeark'ministry in St. Matthew's church, many lands: the 'Life of christ' (1879),
the niîOîbership has grown rapidly, until 'The New Song' (1883), the 'Life of St.
now there aré well-nigh one thousand one Paul' (1884), 'Iniago Christi' (1889), 'The
hundred,communicants enrolled. Preacher and lis Models' (1891), anl 'The

It was the evening af ter the Great Jubi- Four Men' (1892). The siglit of transla-
lee Assmbly of the Free Church of Scot- tions of the best known of these books in
land i1ad conme to a close that the ivriter sucli diverse languages as German, Nor-
visitedDr. Stalker. Standing on the thres- wegian, Spanish, Bulgarian, Chinese, and
hold- of his dwelling in the west end of Japanese, gives some idea of their wide-
Glasgo the outlook presents a pleasant spread circulation.
aspect of city life. The garden in front is Fresh fromu the great annual May meeting
sepaïàtdd but by a strip of roadway from' of his Church in Edinburgh, his hearb ofer-
Kelvingrove Park, whose windiig paths flowing with pleasant memories of all that
by the iiverside recall one of the swëetest had been said and done there, it was na-
of Scottishi lovesongs, and whose heighîts tural that, when Dr. Stalker seated hinself
are crowned by the stately pile of the Uni- in his study chair and ètered into con-
versity ;, while on the rising ground, over- versation, thiat tapie should be uppernost
looking Dr. Stalker's house, is the square in the mind.
tower of thà Frce Church College, a familiar 'The attendances,' lie said, 'were unusu-
landmark for miles around. Scated in the ally large tbrouglout thi sittings, and the
Doctor's study, tie eye of the visitor notes, enthusiastic respionse to the -proposal. to
as -the os conspicuous objéct tiere, a celebrate the Jubile cf the Dirupti

ortraiî1fil th Ï tueuiEtiifiwbtcb tc e prran
Mr. .B our s byihodeathi, ciples tif fifty y ars ago still have oni the
two yearsago, the Fre Churchi lost one of mîinds.of theuënple. Tre deputies'speches
lier mosüt bI'illiant young nministers, aid showed that blue.most kindly feelings exist
whom Dr. Stalker mourns as a dear friend. ou the part ftlie other Chiurches 'towards
Over th fireplace there are other portraits. the Free Church. Spccially notable wero
Prominent among them is that of the Rev. the addresses .of Dr. MacLaren and Prin-
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cipal Fairbairn, 'vho emphasized the debt
which the sister Churches owed to the Freu
Church .for the works wiich :its sciolars
had produced. The reports whichî ivere
submitted showed that the Free Church
had made remarkable progress during the
half centuryof its existence, andthe Jubilee
celebrations throughout the country have
given the most hopeful indications for the
future. ,There ivas much talk ab the As-
sembly, both in public and in private, about
the programme for the next fifty years.
Among the younger nen,' especially, a
strong feeling existed that a great deal.of
attention should be given to, social ques-
tions with a view to lifting up-the degraded
masses. In the very forefront of these
questions at the present time is temper-
ance.'

1I suppose the majority of Free Church
ininisters are total abstainers?

'Yes. There are between seven-lundred
and eight hundred ministers in the denomi-
nation who are personal abstainers, and
ninety-two percent of the students in theb
divinity halls are also abstainers. The
younger ministers are almost to a man
unaninous in their support of the temper-
ance cause, and in favor of imperial and
municipal authorities using their legislative
and administrative powers to clear away
the tèmptations of the people. Proba-
tioners working as missionaries in the large
towns always become enthusiastic on this
question, because they find that no progress
cai be made with the poorer classes until
you get thein to abstain fron drink. Be-
hind the problem of drunkenness other
questions are rising into view, such as the
extreme poverty, the too prolônged work-
ing day, and the insanitary homes of the
masses. But it is far easier to discern what
is wrong in these respects than to suggest
an effective" remedy. Much wisdom and
many experiments will be required in deal-
ng with these abuses.'

Talking about Glasgoiw, Dr. Stalker, who
is one of the leading members of the Asso-
ciation for Improving the Condition of the
People, said that lie was struck by the size
and airiness of the roons in the houses of
the city as compared with those in smaller
towns. During his 'visit te the United
States two years ago he heard Glasgow

iraised on every hand as a nodel city.
is own investigation . ave'hnnthe n

pression that there were nlot very large
numbers of the citizens vho mnight no't be
tolerably comfortabje, were it not for drink.

'Do you think it is the ,duty of the
Church to provide amusements for the
people?' asked the imtérviewer.

'That is a difBcult question,' -replied Dr.
Stalker. 'At least it is difficult to say
whether the Church should act directly im
the matter. I have no doubt at all that iti
should direct attention te it. One of thei
leading ministers in Edinburgh lias sug-j
gested that roons might bu provided whichi
would take the place of the public-houses,
and in which men mighît meet one another,1
and spend the eveing comfortably, read-1
ing the newspapers and having a gaie ati
draughts or the like. A similar idea lias
long been in my mind in connection with
my own churcli. I should like a roon pro-i
vided in the 'church buildings, carpeted,1
and with comfortable seats, wlere thei
young men might meet each other, especi-1
ally those that have just cone te the city,1
and have not had time te make acquaint-i
ances, or to join classes. I am glad to find
that in Glasgow a very large proportion ofi
the young men attend classes in the even-i
ings.,

'Is the influence of religion on the de-
cline T

'I do not think se. A great deal lias1
been said and written recently about the
attitude of working-men towards religion,
and it bas been taken for granted that thîey
are deserting the Church, and that they are
hostile to it. But do not think that the
facts support that opinion. We have a.
great many coiggregations ii Glasgo w made1
U)o f working people, - whîere the office-1
bearers and Christian workers belong al-
most exclusively to thIat class, and many1
of these are the largest, lheartiest, and mostt
efficient congregations i the city. My1
decided impressioi is that church atten-(
dance, in proportion to the population, lias1
increased greatly during the present cen-i
tury. Old people are apt to take a pessi.-
mistic view of the situation, and te say1
that the churiches were mach .-better filledi
im their young days. But they forgot thati

at that tine clurches i nber
So far as thé Free Church iûGlas ow is
concerned, it has been groîiw' steadily,
alike as regards attendánce and nember
ship, during the past feii years, and I an
greatly impressed with the immense volume
of real, hearty, earnest religiou:iiGlasgov.

'What is your view as to tlie uestion of
ministers interfering in politics

' Well, ny vioiw is that ministers in their
places as citizens should take a active¢ a
part in politics as any 6ther imen. It
should be no more areason.whya' man
should net take part in politics that hé is
a minister than lie is a tradesman. '.,We are
often told thatve require te .e more
hunian and to know thé world better than
we do ; but how can this be if ve are ex-
cluded froni public life? I do not, low-
ever, at ail approve of introducing politics
into the pulpit in sucli a way as'- to make
people uncomfortable in churchwhatever
political party they may belong to, and I
have never done so. Nor do I thi'nk that
politics should be introduced into Church
courts, except when it is very clear that
they have a direct bearing on the interests,
of religion. But it is difficult to lay down
any stringent rule on the matter.'

I next spoke of Dr. Stalker's'visit to
Anerica two years ago, asthe Lyman
Beecher lecturer on 'Preaching,' at Yale
University.0

'It was a great advantage to nie,' he said,
'te have gene there in a public capacity,
because this was the mîeans of introducing
me to all kinds of people, from whon I was
able to learn and thirough hvlio I gained
access to any place that I wanted to sec. I
visited many colleges and was much struck
with the liberality of tlie'men of wealth in
that country in founding seats of:learning
and in endowing chairs. There is'astrong
religious influence in the American Univer-
sities ; decidedly stronger than in tlhos-e on
this side of the Atlantic. Another thing
thatis very striking is thie.number-of ladies'
colleges. In this country we have two or
three, butin America there were as many as
10,000 lady students regularly receiving
the higher education. The result. is that
ladies are making- their way into ail the
highér kinds of occupation ; far nore se
than here. In the Metlhodistbody, which
is the largest of' ail thîereivomen take a
promninent pàrt; at prayer meetiiugs, for
instance, it is quite common t'o throw the-
meeting open and invite wcinen to lead
the prayer if they feel inclined.'

'Is tliere mnuch difference in the church
service ?'

'The most striking difference is the pro-
minence given to choir singing, or rather to
quartette singing. In the niost fashionable
churches the congregations only oin the
first and thé last hymns. AIl te inter-
mediate praise is sung by the quartette. I
found the ministers everywhere groaning
under this. Thèse siigers are highly paid
and have a will of their own, often leaving
the minister little choice even of the pieces
that are to be sung in the course of the
service. Personally-I believe-in the, con-
gregation joining in the praise as mauch as
possible. The departure from that systenm
nay seem an iniprovenent at the :b.egin-
ning, but it often goes to an exrenme that
is hurtful. The choir, or whatever other
help there may bu, should only be used to
bring the congregational singing up to a
thoroùgh state of efHiciency.'

It has become thé recognized custon te
ask an eminent man who are his favorite
authors, and the interviewer of Dr. Stalker
could not, therefore, omit the question.
The an'swer, as might be expected from such
a scholar, was alike iiteresting and instruc-
tive.

'My chief reading,' said the Rev. Doctor,
'is, of course, theological. I have learned
willingly from the Puritans, though I have
always liked to mix with them tlie nobly
expressed thoûghts of such Royalists as
Fuller 'and Jeremny Taylor. My special
studies have for niany years led melarticu-
larly to keep up with ail that is written on
the life and teaching of Christ, In iny pro-
fessionat present, those who have any pre-
tensions te scholarship get the best of their
working tools from Germany. As for gen-
eral literature, I have lectured on George
Eliot, Burns, Shakespeare, and Tennyson,
and this may be enough to indicate my
preferences. When I waSastudent .weall
knew Carlyle through and throcugh; and,.
in desultory hours, I fall-back on him nmore
readily than on any other author, 'except,

perhaps, Thackeray, whomn I regard as the
greatest master of Englisl prose we have
ever hiad.'

Isee you have Browning's portrait in a
conspicuous place on the mantelpiece
B 'Browining ! Yes. I owe to hin inany
an idea and illustration.'

'Do you read many novels besides those.
of Thackeray T

'Well, I have neither time nor taste foi
many novels, but I make ani exception in
the case of Bret Harte and'one or two1
others.'

'What kind of theological literature is
nost read in tho present day V

'The great drift in theology at present is
undoubtedly towards the mastery of thej
Bible as literature. Mucli of the Con-
tinental criticismn is inspired by the opposite
of the spirit of faith, and I do not think
that our nativescholars assume a suficiently
defensve attitude towards it. Yet their
owni spirit-is devout, and, almost without
exception,- they are strong believers in thet
supernatural; and there is nîo doubt that
God has a great message to deliver to our
age throùgh criticisi. The nost gratify-1
ing thing of all is, however,-the growth of
popular interestin the readinîg of the Bible.
Helps te such study sell literally by the
million. This keen application of the gen-r
eral mind te the understanding of Scrip-
ture is an omen of the happiest kind, for,1
if people continue.to read the Bible, it will
vindicate itself. Books, like Dr. Wrighît's
'Introduction of the Old Testament,' and
Dr. Marcus Dods' 'Introduction of the New
Testament,' or a volume just publislhed, by
various authors, entitled 'Book by Book,'
are of inestimable value te the general
reader who desires te master the contents
of the Bible.'-Sitatday lMfaazinie.

FORWARD.
Let the mette of teachers and sclolars

be-Forward1! Keep the eye fixed upon
nobler, -worthier and higher accomplishi-
ments. Strive after better teachiîg and
better living. Seek to be mure Christ-î
like, and more kind, loving and helpful.
Illustrate in the school-rooin, as- in thec
home and in society, the principles of thet
Bible, and show that the truth studieda
Sabbath after Sabbath is taking practicalt
effect.'-Presbyteriaîî Observer.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Westmuinster Question Book.)
LESSON VL-NOVEMBER 5,1893.

TEE RESURRIEdTION.-1 Cor.a15:12-26.
coMMIT TODIEMORY vs. 20-23.

GOLDEN TEXT. i
'Thanks be unte Ged, whicl giveth is the

victory, Lhrough our Lord Jesus Christ.'-
1 Cor.l15:57.

HOME READINGS.C
M. Mark 16:1-20.-The Resurrection of Christ.
T. -1Cr. 15: 1-11-Christ Diredand Rose Again.
W. 1 Cor. 15: 12-26-Tue llcsurrctionm
Th 1 Cor. 15:27-31.-All Thiags under lis Feti.
F. 1 Cor.15 :35-58.-Death Swallowed up in Vie-.

tory.
S. John 5:19.29.-The Dead shall Hear liisVoice.&
S. Phil. 3:1-21.-The Po wer of lis Resurrectio.

LESSON PLAN.h
I. If Christ bu net Risen. vs. 12-19. T

Il. N°wis Christ isen, vs. 20, 21.
111. In Christ vie shah 1115se, vs. 222P
Tabm.-Ea arlyi in A. D. 57; Claudius Cosar cum-

peror of Rome; Felix governer of Judea; lerod i
AgrippaIL. king of Chalcis and Trachoimtis. a

PLAcu.-Wrtten frena Ephesus, ne r the close
cf Paul's residence in that city (i Cor. 16 : 8). O

HELPS IN STUDYING.
12. Ho say some amono you-if they proved

anytiing, taey procd what noeChuristimîn old'
uidumit, viz., that Christ did net ise fromnt te dcad,
14. Vain-useless, because not true. Youri fait kisalso vain-It cannot saive you. 15. False icit- i
nesses-guilty of deliberate falsehood. 19. 1Most
saiselable-bcause wu have exposed ourselves
te ail lardsliip and saffcriag te nuopîîrpese. 20.
Now is Chrit risen-a triumphant assertion of
the tact. the preof f which e his already givec
(vs. 3-11.) iPI mst -fru&it s- as taie ilrst shueaofthie
harvest, presented te God as a thank-offerinig
Lev. 23':10), was a pledge and assurance of the 1

incatliering cf ltie %y Iole harvcst, Bo ltie resurrer- a
tion otChrist is a eplcdge adnpreef cftieresure-
rection of his peeOle. 21. By ran-B3y Adam. W

h an by Jesuslurist. 22. oltda.n ail ie-
mli lavieg beceme sinnnrs thromuglî luimmu (Romui.
5:12,17-19). In Christ shall all be made alive-
lue shall raise te life ail the human family (Jolin t
5: 28, 29); but here the apostle lias spccually in f
view the resurrection of the rigliteous. and the
nimeaning is, As in Adim ail die,se in Christ ail a
shahll b made partakerscf a glorous and evd
lusting lite. 24. TLme cnci-thîc ed cf lthe erld. in
Thme kingdoe-the Mediatorial kingdon. Pui
downal rlme-conqumered allenemies. 26..Dcatk y
-deatl sha reign intil the resurrection.2Thon t
dcath shall bc swallowcd up ia victory. 2 Tiai.a
1:10 ; Rev. 20:14, a

QUESTIONS. r
INTRODUcToRY.-What is ithe great su cet of p

this chapter I Give an outline of it. Title of
thuis lesson I Golden Text I Lesson Plant itTime 7 Place? Memiory verses. e

I. IF CnRIs BDE NOT RISEN. vs. 12-19.-Wihat
proofs had lahe apostlo given in the prceclimg
verses flit Christ refrou the dcnd 1 vs. 5-11.
What did somue anong the'Corintianus preach?
What did their denial involve? What if Christ
bu net raisedi.- Wby le car, hope -vain ? W'lat
has becomne of those vho are fallen asleep in
Christ? Meaning of verso191

I. Now is CuRrsT RisEN. vs. 20. 2I.-What
triumpmant declaration des the apostle niaku la
verse 20 7 Meaning o c sfrittscf'theiu fluet
slept ? Of by man camuecatO? 0f by Mnan
canme aiso the resurrectiont rom the dead ?

111. 19 CHST IuV E SIIA LLuI tSE ,VS. 22-26.-
What de yu mndestandby vers.e .221 at
benefits do believers receivefromChrist atdeathi
At thercsurrectioni In whatorderisthe resur-
rectien? What-wivll thon coeum? Meamuingutthe
ent? Meaig cf w eLhellt havc dciiveree
up the kingdonm c Oci? Until w'vhat tinie must
Clhrist hold luis cd iat.oriuîl kiegdom? Whichî 15
the lst enemy that shall bcdest-roycd Meau-
ing of verso26 ??

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. Lite and immortality are brouglht te light in

2. Ch àe;·by lis ornu resurrection has secured a
glorious resurrection for ail who believe luhin.
. 3. Those wlo die in the Lord shall live for ever

witii hini.
4. Thembodies of believers shall bu rescued froin

the destroyer and made glorious and immortal.

LESSON VII.-NOVEMBER12, 1893,
THE GRACE OF LIBERALITY.-2 Cor. 8:1-12.

ComIT TO MEMoRY vs. 7-9.
- GOLDEN TEXT.
'He became pour. that'yo through lis poverty

nigit bcrich.--2 Cor. 8:9.
HOME READINGS.

M. 1 Cor. 16:1-24.-The Collection for the Saints.
T. 2 Cor. 7:1-16.-Paul's Confidence in the.Corii-

tmiams.
W. 2 Cor.8:1-12.-Tho Grac cof Liberality.
Th. 2 Cor. 8: 13-24.-Mitual Aid and Supply.
F. 2 Cor. 9: 1-15.-A Clîcerful Giver.
S. Psahn 112:1-10.-A Good Man ShewethFPavor
S. Prov.11:21-3.-Liberality Rcvarded.

LESSON PLAN.
I. Givig ot of Poverty. vs. 1-0.

IL Giviuig Abamidantly. vs. 7, 8.
III. Giving as Christ Gave. vs. 9-12.
TiM.-Autumn, A.D. 57, a few months after the

first epistle; Nero emperor of Ronie; Felix gov-
emnar et Judea; Herod Agrippa Il. king of
Chalcis.

PLAcEU.-Written froni a city of Macedonia,
probably Philiîppi.

HIELPS' IN STUDYING.
1. Do Vou to it-Revised 'Version, 'miake

kci,z0.yemî.' Titme gravoecfGocd-as muifcsted
l the librality of the Maceduin churches. i.

Aboînclec--thouglh persecuted and poor, they
ba cutribmurd largely for .hl beicmfit o fthers.
Compare Mark 12 :43, 41; Lutte 21 :3, 4, 3. 0f
theumselves-of their own accord, beyond theur
abilty, and ih niaiy prayers tley gave mot
tlucir gifle only as a cntrbmtion te tuesaite, but'
themselves te the Lord and te us. 5. Not as ive
hioped-tlie ivent beyond our hopes. 7. la this
grcacc--of.liberal-giving, 8. Not by commnnandc-
ient-what ho spoke vas nt in the way of com-

niuiud or dictation, It was net obedience. but
spontaneous, willing liberality hie desired. 9.
.Rich-in ail the glories efthe Gcdlîead hml lîcaven.
Pocr mh se far laid aside fle glory of hi divine

aa' esty that he vas to all appearances a man,
.and even a servant, se thuit mmmcmirefmeed teî'ecog-
nize linîias Gad.but deapiel. persctech,°ind
at last crucifled hi as a miai. 1e....?night tbe
rtch-in the perfect bhss and loliness of heaven.
M10e e dvice-the nweuihg le, 'Iluidvise yen
te nake tMe collection, for h1is giving te tme pour
is profitable te you.' 11. Perform the doing-
Rcvised Versiomn, 'cmiiite the dciag.' 12. él
iullingrMine-a'readiness te give. Compare
cli. 9:7. God lovetli a cheerfl giver.

QUESTIONS.
NiSTRODUcToRY.-Vliat'ist-hetithuoofthislesson?

Golden Texti Lesson Plan? Timi? Place?
Me-lmuory verses 1

I. GIvIeOUrT OiF PovERTY. vs.1-6.-Of what
did Paul inforni the Corinthians? What was the
conditi'on of the Macedonian Christians?7 How
mud the given outdft-ir poverty Wihatgift
midi tley firet imaude? Vluat lid Pauli dcsircd
Titus te do ut Corinthi

IL. GivING A1UNDANTLY. vS. 7, 8.-What did
Paug exori the Corintlîins te do? Ino hat
graces liad timiy abounided? Mcamîig fabubmnc
in this grace aso ? Wlhat led Paul to give this
advice? Sec ch.9:2-5.

exaiplu did Palenforco icousl? Howhad
Christ ven?I How did lie for or sakes become

Wor? 1ow are wo omade rich by his poertyl
îVhat furtmer uidvice did Paul give the Curinti-
ans? Iurtviat iecsure asld v give? Witl
what spiritI Wlat willrender even thesnmallest
gift acceptable?

pIACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
1. We should be kind to aillfin distress.
2. Wu should show our kindness of feeling by

kindncss of aets in smpplying thoir vuints.
3. W sboua bcheerfui, prompt and libera

mi our giving.
4. Liberali-y. in giving blesses the giver as weil

as he meceiver.
5. Woshould give ourselves, our all te Him

who loved us and gave himself for us.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. What did Paul want the Corinhluan churcl
o do? Ans. Hie wanted themim te give liberally
or the poor Christians in Judea.2. Whom did lie first set before themi as an ex-
ample of libertyi Ans. The churches of Mace-
onia, ehich omit etfIlcir poverty bad abounded
an theu grade et hiberality.
3. W iat did lie exh.ort themr te do? Ans. As

ye abound ain everythlng, ee that ye abound ai
this gi-nec aise.
4. sy vi t great example did he enforce his
dvice? Ans. or ye know the grace of our Lord
Jesmus Christ, timut thommgh hoe -vas idi, yet for
cur sakps he becalue poor, that ye tuielhi1
overty might bu rich.
5.Wat vill render the smallest gift acceptable
oGodI Ans. A willing mind; fer God loves.a
heerful giver.
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THE HOUSEHOLDO
WHAT CONSTITUTES A SALUBRI-

OUS HOUSE SITE ? .
-Since the recent outbreak of completed

elevations and ground-plansss for rural
homes has takena its way through the ad-
vertising columns of the leading newspapers
and magazines, and especially as they are
accompanied by most enticing estimates of
low cost, the irrepressible longing of every
sian to have a separate and inviolable

home that lie can call his own is findin
its response.ina'llouses situated in all rhe
suburbs of our large cities, and on the
principal streets of our smsall onmes,'wsthich,
whether they fulfill all the expectations of
thei' owners or not, certainly afford many
husbands and ivives a charming seasoin of
msutual sticdy and architectural pla?2ning;
for there are few more fascinating occupa-
tions for muais or wtomssan than house-build-
insg, and 'especially is it a deligit to the
latter. She heroically resolves tisat what-
ever inconveniences *and discomforts she
has endured in lier contracted hired
' apartmeni' shall now bu abateci ; but one
could vager fifty to one without fear of
loss, that, in a muajority of cases, she has
nsot thougit ai all of the msost important
circuristance in connection vith the niew
structure, the circunsstances on which its
value as a safe, healthful and enjoyable
houe for herself and hier family depends.

If the lot whici ier husbsnd has bougtb
looks ' pretty,' and if the outlook froum it
on cither side is charmsing, and if the
neiglsbors seem to bu agrceable, she looks
noc deeper and gives no thougit to the
nature of the soil, whici has everything to
do with the quality of the air that is to fill
and surround the new habitation.- The
drier the air that is perpetually inhaled by
a family, the stronger and more vigorous
-othér things being equal-will .that
fanily be. It is beginniig ta b toery well
understood by medical mon that constantly
living in a damp atmosphere works some
obscure and subtle defect in the system,
througi which it is especially liable to yield
to disease. Many extant treatises dwell
upon the relation of soil-moisture to con-
sisnption ; and thougi we know it now as
a germ disease, we aiso knsow thai thou-
sands of persons, through their sound
constitutions can and do witistand its
onset ; but alas for the person wvho lias
spent his days,· and especially his nigits,
surrounded by an invisible moisi envelop
that has silently stolen his power of rusis-
tance.

The best soil, in a sanitary point of viewt,
is a sandy or gravelly one, the svorst, a
soil that is underlaid by a stratuma of iard-
pan, througi whici tho mîsoisture cmanot
percolate downiward, but is kept, niugiled
with the dampiî uari, just vhere it fell
fron the skies, or where it has beu brougit
by draining highser adjacent land 'Reten-
tive' is the adjective generally givens to
such ground, and one cans easily try sn
experimnent that iwill closely imusitate its bu-
havior. Take a porous flower-pot of the
ordinary red clay that swill hold one quart,
ad place beside it a glazed earthenl bowl

t w ill hold just as much ; pub into encl
an exactly similar quantity of dried garden-
carth, and then pour in as mlluch water as
you can and notleave a 'pond' on the top.
The firsi surprise is, tu see holw much
water it requires to saturate the eurth, de-
monstrating iowt, much air-space thiere is
in isat wve are accoustomed ta call the
' solid earsth.' Soon the two receptacles
present a very different appearance.
Gradually the water that ivent muto the
parons pot vanises ; no one secs it go;
but in a fewt days the uari is as dry as
whesi the swat-er sas poured in, and- one
can lay a bit of paper on the top, and there
it will remain unharmed and unîcinssged;
but in the glazed bowl the eouart will b
found at this time a tenacious imud, and if
a bit of delicate paper is laid on it, it will
Scon imsbibe enougi of the moisture to
blister and warp it ; and if you place the'
two vessels in a wtarmu sunlight you will
sed no imoisture rising froms the porous
pot, but a cloud of it goes up from the
other. Tie noisture escaped fron the lot
througi its pores, and by evaporation;
but it couldn't get away through the glazed
bowl, and only surface evaporation took
any of it off, Exactly analogous actions
take place in bodies of earth that ar 0
mseasured by the acre or the mile square. .

If a house is built on soil that 'retains' ail
the moisture that comes to it, of course it
stands in the midst. of a cloud of evaporat
ing water, which under a biilliant noonday,
sun may be imperceptible, and not till the
cool evening cones on does this noistured
condense into a heavy dew ; but it stilli
enwraps the house and inuat be breathed
by the inhabitants whbether in its light,'
least harmiless, noonday, most vaporized
forms, or at night, when condensed ; andif
the house happens to be on land infected
with the bacillus of malaria, most likely the
inmates will inhale those snisery-breeding
creatures.

Thsere msay bu circumstances that will
forbid the choice of a dry soil as a house-
site; but here there is a cheap. renedy
that can be applied, and the more easily
and completely if all the peuple in a given
section vill co-operate to dry out the'
ground. Modern intelligence bas dis-
covered methods of underdraininsg that
are just as efleient in conveymng away
superfluous water from large tracts of
land, as the pores of clay. pot were in ab-
stracting it from one quart of desiccated
earth ; and in applying this intelligence to
drainage we are only returning to the
wisdomit of the men who by thorough
underdraining made the Pontine Marshes
-a pestilential stretch of the Campagna
di Roma, eight miles in breadth and thirty
miles in length, into a habitable region;
and su rich was the soil that it attracted a
large rural population. When the country
was distracted by civil wars the drainage
works were neglected, the Marshes again
became a pestilential spot, which for hun-
dreds of years bas killed many an ignorant
inan who bas attempted to work upon it ;
but its history could not be forgotten, and
in the new day of science in which it is
our happineas to live, the Italian Govern-
ment has begun measures for again restor-
ing it to usefulness, and lias, better still,
afforded substantial support 'to Italian
investigators, who, from the very earth of
Campana, have· demonstrated the bacillid
of malaia, and also the adaptation of
quinine to its destruction.

It -is easily seen, whenl we remember
that miasmatic exhalations are attenuated
and dispersed by the noonday sun and con-
densed into a ·thickly peopled layer at
mormning.and evening, hovering above the
ground for a greater or lesser altitude, how
wise the old Italians were. who perched
their bouses on high and dry knolls, and
went forth--not at all in the '-early to
rise' hour; but at one usually supposed to
mark a sluggard-to labor in the fertile
but miasmatic valleys, and returning bc-
fore the 'bad bour,' as they call sunset,
escapedi an attack of fever and ague, and
were able to work a few hours every day,
instead of making one long one, and
spending a number of subsecuent ones
quakinsg in ague chills. It is easy to see
why it is botter to sleep on the second
floor than the first anywhere, but above all
if one lives ii a damp region. Perhaps the
intending house builder groans in spirit at
the prospect of having to pay out money
for draining a house-site which lias cost all
that he dares abstract fron lis bank-
account for it ; but he must remember that
of all 'permanent improvements' none can
bu Bo valuable as the one that will change
a menace to the health of hin and his into
a salubrious spot, and that one attack of
quartan, tertian, intermittent, reinittent,
paludial or malarial fever, or any synonym
for fever and ague, will cost more, in time
lost, doctor's bills, drugs and nursing-not
to nane the heavy price in suffering and
in the undermining of the constitution-
than the material and labor for the drain-
ing of a largo tract. Col. Geo. B. Waring
wrote a book twenty years ago giving
minute directions for this work, with esti-
mate of cost, surprisingly little; and in
the Massachusetts Board of Health Reports
for 1872. Mr. French, then of Concord,
Mass., gave minute directions, witi cost,
of 'curmig' a wet cellar if you have been
obliged to inihabit an improperly built
bouse with a wet cellar. But 'a woman
can easily learn how to select or prepare
the spot wiere ber home is to be planted ;
it is no more unfeminine to inform one's
self as to the quality of soi where the
cellar is to be dug thani to study the proper
composition of the geranium bed, only inp
the one are to bu reared the brief, bright
blossons of the passing year, and in thie
other are to live one's children ; while to

grow..upi OVaO dry soiland to have dry air to
breathewill make all the difference between
robust, joyous health and wearisome inva-
lidism for the younsg persons concernîed ;
for it:is true: tha~t these malign influensces
that -cosme fromî a dansp.-soil are less
mischievous.in flames already built up and
knit.7.

The woman who studies the matter up
enoughs to understand where lier house
should bu placed, will at the sanie timse
leara the proper inethods of construction
for a good cellar, su that an exhortation on
this point would certainly be a work of
supererogation.-Tie Independentt..

APPLE DAINTIES.

A favorite breakfast disi in many
fainilies is fried apples. Wipe the apples
ansd cut fin rounds, removing the cores.
Put them in a frying-pan in whieh slices
of salt pork have been fried. Let the
apples broiva on one side before turninig,
and keep as whsole as possible. Serve on
a platter, with the slices of pork placed in
the centre. A tougi apple is best for fry-
ing. If very sour, sprinkle a little sugar
over the apples when on the platter.

A very nice dessert, and one that can be
made early in the morning, or even the day
before it is to be used, is nia apple custard.
It is so simsple and delicatd that an invalid,
nay enjoy it. Stir together in a pan half

a cupful of sugar, a piece of butter the size
of a walnut, and one tablespoonful of cora
starch that has been mixed smsoolh in a
little cold water, pour over this mixture
two cupfuls of boiling water, add the volks
of two eggs beaten lighît, and cook suntil
thick. Remove froms the range, and add
thrieu tablespoonfuls ofstewed apples, inix-
ing thoroughly througi the custard ; turn
io a baking dishs. Beat tie whites of tie

eggs to a stifffroth with two tablespoonfuls
of powdered sugar, add one spoonful of the
stewed apples, and heap on top of the cus-
fard. Put in the oven until a ligit brovn.

Among the pleasant niemories of the past
is one of a ciildren's tea. It is easy to re-
call how beautiful the table looked, with
its prutty china, glass, and silver ; but the
crowning glory in the eyes of the children
gathered there was a large glass disi heaped
highs -mith apple snow, This as a pretty
dishs forxany table, and requires little tune
or skill to prepare. Boil twelve tart apples
in water until tender, scrape out the pulp,
and beat until very light; add granulated
sugar until pleasantly sweet. Beat the

hites of ten eggs ta a stiff froth, add the
apples gradually, beat until well mixed
and very light, and place in a glass dish.

Steamaed apple dumnplings whsen rigitly
made are delicious. The followisng recipe
has been used many years vithout a failure:
The proportions given will maku half a
dozen dumplings. A mediunm-sized apple
should be selected. For the crust take one
pint of flour, throughs whici two table-
spoonfuis of baking-powder have been thor-
oughly mixed, a tablespoonful of butter,
and water enough to make a sofb dough
barely stiff enougi to roll out; divide the
dougi into six equal parts; and roll each
pari large enough to enclose an apple,
which lias been peeled and had the.core re-
moved. Have ready a steamer in which
a cloth well floured ias been placed, put
the duimplings-in su they do not toucha eaci
other, fold the cloth over them, put on the
steamer lid, and do not take it off agai
uitil the dumplings are done, vIicia vill i
bh in an hour. The water under the
steamer miust not be allowed to stop.boiling.
A very nice sauce ta serve ivith thèse
duiphings is made of a cup of sugar, a a
piece of butter the size of an egg, the white s
of one egg, and two spoonfuls of creamn
beaebn togetier until very light.

lu a certain French settlemsent in the
West the housewife would consider her b
weekly baking incoiplete ivithout an
apple cake. • This dainty is so toothsose
that it should be more generally known. b
If the bread is baked at home it is easily a
made. Pub aside one pounsd or a cup and
a hialf of dougi wthens the bread is being 1
made inito loaves. Inito this dougi work
one tablespoonful of butter, one of sugar, f
and a cupful of chopped apples, shape into I
a fiat cake about an inch thick, put i a c
pan to rise ; ihen lighst, bake ina moderate i
oven. It should 1be nicely brovined whien b
done. It is sent to the table varsm, broken, p
never eut into small.pieces.

Sweet apples malke a deicious preserve, e
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and onse tisat, witi the addition of a pitcher
of cream aud a plate of sponlge cake, ivill
serve as a dessert for any except a formal
dinner. The best results are obtained by
mlsaking a small quantity of these preserves
at one tinie and in tie following nianner:
put a pint of ivatër and, a quarter of a
pound of sugar into a saucepau ; let it boil
ten minutes ; put in as nassyapples, peeled
cored, asd quartered, as the syrup will
cuver when it boils up. Simmner until
tender. The apples will be transparent,
and look very nsice if taken up carefully.

Apple water is a very refreshing drink
for the sick, and is made in two ways,
either of whici is good:

Apple water No. 1.-Peel, quarter, and
core one pound of apples. Boil for ialf
an hour in a quart of water ; strain, add
the juice of one lenon, sweten to taste.

Apple ;water No. 2.-Roast thoroughly
two or three apples ; put them in a pitcher;
turn on a pint of boiling water, and add a
little sugar.-Mlfargaret Ryder, in Earper's
Bazar.

OPEN T-IE WINDOWS.

To close up one's bouse in vault-like
gloom, lest one's carpets and draperies
shall fade, is the greatest folly. Carpets
will not suffer from light if tieir colors
are fast, or, ai least, if they fade equally
all over, they will be as pretty in the late
state as in tie first. Probaliy prettier,
because less crude and glarig than as
they left the looms. The carpet on whici
the sun's rays fall will bu wihat every
carpet should bu, the background or the
setting for the f mniture not too good for
daily use. A shut-up parlor is less often
seen in these than .im former days. We
iave,learned the wisdon of living all over
our honmes, and we have discovered that
the suallest child soon learns not to touch
or molest articles whici are merely to bc
looked at, whilie he plays happily in the
beautiful rooms wlsere lus elders chat and
lus mother recoives lier friends.

SORIR.OW!S OFFER.
. i IaTTEnsoN nu Boss.

Te him vho iurmurs that his days are sad
Go whisper that in sadness there is sweetness

For one viohali bon altogether glad
Is but half nade,-his poor lifelacks complete-

ness.
Sorrow-haths value ail its own for thce;

Make1usspossession,-givinsgisreceiving.
Alas for him who is too blind to see

That there is something more in grief than
grieving i

Al AUTUMN BREAKFAST.
Young isousao ers arc apt ta bu parplexcd

at tuses as to tse orderisg of tie sis writes
Juliet Corson in aielpful article on'The houtine
of the Household' in the October Ladies'HIfome

torizai. ht is for thssu, andi for ciller hlouse-
keepers as weil, tiat tie following recepts are
given.

The breakfastimay include:
Mackerel with .l3aitre clhtel Butter

Potatoces stewed wi th Creami
TJoc Egg Bannock

Fronca Breakfast Oofree
Whilo tIse fire is bsmnisîg begin tise prepara-

tions for breakfast by icatin coffe, ioasted
in the bean, with just cnough sweet butter to
miake it glossy-a Place as large as a coffee-bean
s enougi for edels tableapoonfuli, foîsrtblespous.
sus, as ordinirily ground for cadi quart of water.
After tiecoffeo !a put te ieat miake the bannock,
and ruvlien tisai jasa tise oveu grind tise coffee;
sut ei in tse cofl'ee-pot wit e a pin tf cofd water
and lci it gradually reach the boiling point; lift
t froua the flire for a moment te check the beat,
nd thon replace it and let h just reac the boil

lsg point acterai limes. Meantisie bola pini 0f
mi k; the hot milk and the coffeo are to bu
ieured simsultasseously liste the clips.

Tpi engbannok is nade bysiftng togethera
upful or flour, an even teaspoonful of sait, a
altspoonfinl of white pepper, and a heaping
*easpuonfssi of baking-puwdcr; bout tsmue eggs
o a frota; str tsor to Miae fleur, and then sr
n abouta hait pint of milk, enougih te mlke a
atter tsiclc enough ta support a drep lot fail
rossa tise nsixissg.apuon; peour this batter into a
buttered spider, cover it with a buttered tin
cover or pie-plate, and bako it over a gentle fire,
lsaklng ts pai and adding a ltin butter if tie
sannock sticks. ivhon ib me ]igiiibroiwn on tise
bottom slip it of on thecover and return the un-
ooked side to the pan; when both sides are
sruwi it ruvili bd rcady.
rfter til baiioe y.s put over the fire lay a
arge ssit mackerel, skin up, in a pan of cold
vater ouor tiselire; as often sas tie rvaier heats
aprce witi cald, csangigt until tie rIsh la

rwsh enough; meantne squeeze the juico of a
emon andc ho a tabespoonful of parsey foe,
r aoak sonma dried paraley, and osix tiesa witlx
aboaping tablespoonfal ot butter. and after the
maekerciis drained--spread this butter over it
ssd ses-vu i on a hot disi. iVîea tse fiaIs bascn put on, pool and chop somae eold boilod
otatoes, put thein over the tire with enough
niic ta cover ther, sait. Poppor and butter ta
oste, and liat hes m, atIrrirrg Ofan, ud
ther diahea aro roady.
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'A REARLING.'

BYELIZA CHESTER ATWOOD.

Miss Peckhamn's processioni was coming
down the street, and Hester3Main peeped
through the shutters tô sec it go by. She
had done this saime thing a great many
tinies before, but never with exactly
the saine feelings which she lad at this uo-
mont.

It was a perfect October day, the air
was full of a deliòate purple nist, through
which the distant hills glistened dinily, the
little gnats and a few browin and yellow
butterflies rejoiced in the latte sunshine,
and the cluips of yellow asters niodded
their heads in its rays. The air was spicy
with the sweetness of fruit orchards and
cider nmills, and the pungent fragrance and
fthe bracing tang of the' October air stirred
the girls' blood, and made then feel
more like dancing and running than marci-
ing steadily along in Miss Peckham's foot-
steps.

It would have been better policy on lier
part te briig up the rear lierself, instead
of taking the lead but tlis had bcn the
fashion of tlic school for years back, and sheo
was not given te changes. and did not, or
would not, realize vhatliberty she gave to
inischievous or unruly girls.

It hlad beei the dreamn of Hester Main's
life to fori one of thht gay coipany ever
since the day thatMiss Sòphia Underwood
had taken lier froin the orplan asylui and
brouglt lier te live with her and enliven
lier declining days ; but now that lier
dreani was near realization, vague fcars
assailed ber and made lier tremble ; for
she bhad leda quiet, .restrained life, with
ne gayety or outside excitement, and
ie companions but ,tle old la'dy vlo had

long aio forgotten that shc liad ever beeni a
girl.

Froin the time of lier tiny childhood
wlen, ini a clecked aproin and closcly
cropped lead she, hd trotted on errands,
wiped disies anid polislhedsilver, weded
flower beds and gathered vegetables, she

ad'lived ii alittle world of lier own, and

ýv
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GIVE CHRIST THH3BEST,
av MARY ESTRER ALRIGHT,

Glvo Christ the best i 0 young men, strong
and cager,

Aid conscious oe youir owii abounding life,
Ready to throw your soul's fresh, glôwing

povLrs
Imto sone noble cause, or lower strite,

Christ Jesus was a yoing nian. strong and
brave,.

Give himîî your leart's allogiance, give te him
l'ie best yen have.

And you in whomm the saune young life la throb-
bing,

But -with a steadier pulse and gentler flow,
Whose hearts were made for sacrifice and

loving,
Whose souls' ideals grov with you as you

grow,
O givo te Christ your first umort sacred love.

Aid of your hearts devtim give te bii
Thi besi, yoim hiavo.

Christ wants th best. He ii tho far-ofF ages
Once claimned the firstling of the fleck, the

finest of the wheat;
.And still he asks lis own, vith gentle pleading

To lay their highiesthopes imabrightest talents
athlisfeet, .

HIe'll net forget the feeblest service, huiblest
love,

He only asks that of our store -ve give te

The best we have.

Christ gives the best. He takes the hearts we
ofl'r

«And fills theni with lis glorious boaÛty, joy,
and peace,

And in his service, as wn'e're growing stronger,
. The calls to grand achievement still inîcrease.
The richest gifts for us on earth, or in the hoaven

above,
Arc hid in Christ. In Jesus we roceive

The best we have.

And is our best too much O friends, let us re-
mcmubcr

'Io'e once our Lord poured out his seul for
us,

And ini the prime of bis mîysterious nanho*od.
Gave up his preeious life upon the cross,

The Lord of lords, by whomn the worlds wore
made,

Throughi bitter grief and tears gave us
The best he iad.

iwas largely peopled&vith the gil fro n
Miss Peckham's sciool.:

Sh never hd a sor li"bu
nany a crooked-necked squash' fj èñ,the
garden lad been decked eutwith oldpieces
of finery from th scrapbags which ,hung
under the garret cavesand named forthe
prettiest girls ; aud an old-tenpinf v.which
she hlad found in a remnote ' corner, and
which was as dear te lier heart as a'French
doll vith a coîmplete vardrobo ivould have
been, was always dressed out in th~chàicest
scraps and named for the reigning belle.
Her naine ivas changed frcquently, Of
course ; but that seemed te make no change
in Hester's affections.

Sie was never so busy thalt she could
net drop dishcloth or düster and runto the
window to see themu go by ; and when she
sat denire and prin by Miss Sophia's side
in the liard, straiglit-backed pew'anid looked
across the church at thin over the top of
lier bymun book, it seemed te lier lnely
little' heart that thera was nothiig more
desirable than te be one of thîen.' And
iow, after these long years of day dream-
ing, it was ail coiing true. Slue had gone
te church with Miss Sophia fur the last
time ; and this timne she had sat alone in
the stiff-backed pew, and Miss 'Sophia lay
griimi and silent iii lier coffin before the
pulpit.

It liad all been very sudden, and te
Hester's tender. heart very sad ; for
although Miss Sophia iad beein strict and
stern shie had nover been unjuest.'. Hester's
body lad been, clotled and fed, it 'was
ofily lier affections which liad boen starved.

Sle was sure that Miss Sophia did not
dislike lier ; but they iad never been ex-
actly in tune. Sae remembered wll one
day she liad disturbed the stillnes of the
house by breaking into song and Miss
Sophia hîad called froin the next reciu: 'It
soos te me I bear a discord..'

Hester never t ied te sing again, and all
the rest of lier life she feitlîhat between
lier and Miss Sophia there was that samle
discord.

But the remeibrance of that ;dreadful
iorning vlien she avoke with the ivarin
rays of the autunin sun fallin ler ber
face, atd a guilty feeling that she had over-
siept made. lier leap quickly froinrher bed,
and hurry on lier clothes, listeiig all of
the while for soine soundfrmibeliv, and:
then thé going dowi te the strigelrsilent
bouse and throwi oen thelIitch'ei aoor
te the sudden rush of dutsido *seetniess,.
hurrving:to liglit the fire and put an the
kettle, and still no'Miss Sophia, then, with
a feeling of dread-for such à thing hîad
never happened before-going softly te
lier door and tapping gently, but gettinr
no answer, and thon, going into thit awflu
stillness and finding ler lying cold and
still, the thin. hands folded on lier breast,
the stern lips closed forever.

Hester was too stunned for the first few
days te give lier own future a single
thought ; for the neighîbors came in, in truc
country fashion, and took possession. of the
louse, doing everytlìing whiclineeded to
be done and rather ignoriig' lier existence.
They discussed -calmly the probable dis-
position of Miss- Sophia's property and
opened her bureau drawers and examined
lier dainty piles of old-fashioned linen, all
se carefully laid away with -sprays Of
lavender blossoms and spikes of white
clover between their folds.

Hester feltlike resenting what seeméd to
lier so like desecration and wlat sho knew.
Miss Sophia would have considered sucl a
liberty ; but sho could' say nothing, for
they needed garineints for Miss Sophia's
last arraying. But whien they liad laid
lier away in the old graveyard on th'bill,
by the graves of lier fatlier and mother
and lier brothers and sisters, liersel, the
last of lier lino, and hîad driven homne
ag'ain to -vhat seened te Hestèr a festal
to, she would net join theni butwenlt
out on the dooistep, dravinug Miss Sophia's
little black .shawl over lier liead and
shoulders and cuddling the cat in lier lonely
arms

She could hear their busy voices dis-
cussing the affairs of the last few days and
sinell the fragranco of their best old Oolong,
which they only used on grand occasions,
and the perfume of the preserved pine-
apple whiil shie aind Miss Sophia had donc
with se much care one hot June day. She
reneinbered that-day well, 'for it was the
'day of the Sunday-school pienic ; lie lad
wanted to go so much, and had. washed

and'ironed'her pink calico and turned the
ribbon on lier liat, hoping* that Miss
Sophia. would snd her ; but there hlad
been no sümh good fortune. . It simply had:
ne'occurred te lier, and Hester was too
shy to suggest it ; so she shut her pink
frock eut of sight, wiped a few furtive tears
froin her eyes, and pared and ' eyed' and
pieserved piimeapples ail of that bright June
day;

She had never fully realized what --
loiely little body ae was until now as:she
sat alone, in the gathering darkness of the
Oct'ober niiglt, and hcard .the clattering
voices inside.

A little chill wiind came through the
treeteps and iuade lier shiver, ther was a
faint rustling in 'the dead leaves whichî
made lier draw her scant skirts tightly
about lier feet. She liad nevèr been
nervous before; it must' be the thought
of Miss Sophia lying alone on the hillside
whicl sont thu little cold slivers up and.
down lier spine. She felt that she ouglit
te go into the house, and just as she hlad
about made up lier mind te creep quietly
in and up the back stairs to bed, a mian
caine through the picket gate, stopping a
moment te release hijmself from- the cm-
brace of a straggling rosebush, and up the
gravel walk, ind said a few words te
Hester which changed lier whole life for
lier ; for it was Mr. Morgan, the village'
lawyer, who had known Miss Sophia's in-
tentions and drawn up ber will. He led
Hester into the rem where the' tea party
vas, and, bidding lier sit down, lie read

fromî the long blu-a paper the words whichi
made the vhole world seom like a dif-
forent place te lier. They vere few and
simple.

'Shie left. to.Hester unconditionally all
that she possessed-her little louse, her
furniture, her alender stock of real silver,
lier china, the'dear old china Ivith the
dragons, and butterflies which Hester had
dusted with trembling hands twice a year,
and now, lier very own-and, what seemed
te Hester's dazzled brain an immense
förtùnie,twenty thousand dollarsin Govern-
ment-bonds.

The only conditioi se made, and that
was hardly a condition, was that she
should be a imember of Miss Peckhan's
school for three years, closing .the louse
anîd putting no one in it ; for, as sho said,
andMr. Morgan ré0d this slowly and emi-
piatically

'I kniow that I have not long to live,
mid no one will take care of my things ikO
Hester, and I will have no one else- noising
themiî about.''

.There was silence for a few moments,
for Hester was too stunned te speak, and
the others felt a little guilty. - Then their
-good nature and truc neigliborlyfeelings
overcamue thoir surprise and they crowded
arounîd Hester and shook lier lands and
congratulated lier.

Miss Penelope Briggs, the dressmaker,
offored te stay a fev days and help bei.
close the house and make her black dresses.
An'd after a little .the others 'went away.

A less simple.minded girl than Hester
niighit have thoughît that they treated lier
with more effusion than usual as they said
good-night; but she was tOO overwhelmed
to do more than aiiswer thema iechanically
and to feel grateful to Miss Penelope.

Tiiose ivere busy days that followed for
Hester. Miss Peckham, who lid heard all
about the will, came ta call upon lier, and
bid lier welcome to lier school. There was
tuhe louse ta put in perfect order, Miss
Sophia's own-clothes ta look over and pack
carefully away in the old red cedar clhest,
the silver ta polisli, for the last timie for'
imany days, -and put in chamois bags and
send to the baik.

But these things were all done it last
the fial stitch takon in her own wardrobe,
lier truik packed and dragged out on the
porch, hier good-bye ta Miss Penelope said,
and, -she, herself, dressed in lier simmîple
black frock, was sitting on the porch
waiting for the stage to coie and take her'
and lier belongings ta Miss Peckhani's
school.

It ail seemed like a dream. She had put
lier hand in her pocket and feit for the door
key to makle herself believe that it was
really truc. thit ail shi was leaving vas
lier very own, and that her sleeing aid
waking dream was ta berealized.

She felt very nervous as the old Btage
rumbled up the hill and stopped before thie
door. Her hands, and feet were liko ice,

(To be Continued.)

'My SoN,' said a fathor te lis child,
1be Polite te all, even te those ivhîo treat

you rudcly ; always rcnîenber that you
show courtesy to-others, not bcause they
are gentlemnen, but because yoi are one.

hI r cheeks burned, 'and as ahie went iito
thehouse shei stepped in the fronit brcadt i"
of ber dress and very nearly eîtered-the
parlor on all fours.

She uheard a giggle from tuhe sohiool-roomn
and soine one said in a shrill whisper:
'How graceful.'

It was not a very auspicious beginning
for-poor Rester, and lier heart sank wlmen
Miss Peckham took lier upstairs ta fimîd
thit she was to sloep in a room with two
other girls. There were thrce little cots,,
side by aide, tvo cuhests of drawers which
they-were ta share between them, aid a
closet and a washstand whici they had-in
common. Sue haid always hd 'her- own
little room and was se used to solitude that
sle did'not feel as if aime could possibly
get ready for bed and say lier prayers
before those' two strange girls, who
wihispered to each othier and looked at hier
with such unfriendly eyes. I had nover
occurired ta liei that they would do any-
thing but receive her with open aris and
treat lier as kidly as shie would have
'treated thieni; as it was, they preserved a
stony silence toward lier, only speaking
once to tell lier te -keep lier shoes on lier,
own aide of the room.

She felt very forlorn and friendless. As
shie began te undress with trembling
fingers, ahue made herself think of a little
.black lien vhich strayed into their chicken
yard once, all of the other fowls standing
aloof withi their hcads on one aide looking'
at it at first, and thon falling upon it and
pocking it untilit was glad te escape and
take refuge under the citchen stops.

The hiot tears came in lier eyes and ai-
most blinded hier as she opened lier little
Bible and readthe words:

'I was a stranger and ye took me in.'
She had heard theimi vhisper, as aie

slipped ami hier plain little nighitdress,
trinmmed wvith tatting: 'Latest style, Annie
Jenness Miller ;' ud the other one an-
swered, 'Mrs. Ioali's, more ]ikely.'

She ivas glad te creep into bed and hide
her lot chceks and wet eyes m ier illow.
They, seemîîed so cruel ta lier. S8 e had
nev.er dremed that vell-bred girls could
be se rude and unkind. She wishied aie
was ba.ek in lier old home ; 'and ahe buried
hier face further- in lier pillow to stifle lier
sobs as sh thouglit of hier happy anticipa-
tionms. amîd bright hopes so cruelly shattered.
But they were not such dreadful girls as
she thomughît. They were disappoimted be-
cause Miss Peckham hîad moved one of thmeir
own friends te make room for Hester, and
resented it accordingly. As they could
do nothing ta Miss Peckham, they made
up for it with Hester. They did not
reaize hiow contemptible it was. They
only imeait to make lier so.uicomfortablo
that she would ask to be put somewhiere
Oise.

Sa they began a series of persecutions
which they would probably soon have
dropped if tlhey had not discovered hîow
sensitive shie was.

They would upset lier daintily kept
bureau drawers, hide lier brush and comb,
se that ahie would bo late in the morning,
and bring Miss Peckham's wrath down eon
lier head, tie lier long braids ta the back of
hier chair vhen she was eigrossed in lier
books, stretch their feet out suddenly as
sie was going by to recitation, and send
lier stumbing iito class, making Miss
Peckhani rebuke lier for clumsnmess and
threaten to mark ber for disorder.

The strange part of it all vas, that there
seeied no one ta take lier part ; but as
school girls are very like a flock of shicelp
following a leader, and there vas really io
apparent reason why quiet, shy Rester
should bo popular, they ail loft hier tio the
tender iercies of herroomumates and went
theirown ways.

Gradually all of her illusions -lft ho-,
and shie began ta sec the smmall world of
sciool as it really, was She bore it very
well in the daytine, for she loved lier
books and made great progress; but at
might aime often longed for some one to
talk te, if it werenooiie but oldTabby, 'the
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REV. A. F. SCHAUFFLER, D.D>.,
MANAGER 0FTHE NEW YORK CITY MISSION.

A few days ago I ivas speaking with a
friend, who remnarked, as to'Dr. A. F.
Schiauffler. thxe inanager 'of the New York
City Mission 'It ia no great credit to Dr.
Schauffler that lie is a good man and doing
a great work. I do not see how anîy man
vho ladsuch a' fatlier could be anytlhing
but agood and useful nan. The speaker
forgot that great and good inn sometimes
have very inferior sons. Dr. William G.,
Schauffler (the father) was, however, a very
remarkable ian. His history.reads like a
romance.. I lis early youth his parents
emigrated frioi Germany' ad seftled at
Odessa in Southern Russia. Ie recoived
but little religious instruction at home,
and was converted through the preaching
of a devout Roian Catholic priest. -BHis
educational-advantages were exceedingly
]imited ; but le ivas a borni linguist, and
by carnest study and contact. with foreign
residents lie·acquired a knowledge not only
of Gernan aid Russian, butaiso ofFrench,
Italian, and Englishi. His intense earnest-
ness and nissionaryzeal caused him toleave
lis hoeîo and prospects of worldly success,
and nade him a fanous missionary. Il1
1825 thie well-knowni Jewish missionary,
Dr. Joseph Wolff, arrived at Odessa. Bis
eager mind was always occupied with some
new plan of work.

He proposed te form a travelling mis-
aionary institution, and invited Dr.
Schxauffler te accompany him. The plan
was to go to Palestine, whero Dr. Schauffler
was to enter the monastery of Kasobeen,
on Mount Lebanon, and study Arabie,
Persian, and the Moliamnedan contro-
versy, while Dr. Wolff was engaged in
his preacliing. On the coipletion of lis
studios they were te go to Persia, Dr.
Schauffler to labor amoncg the Moliannie-
dans and Dr. Wolff anong the Jews. Dr.
Schauffler soon became convimced that lis'
friend's plan for preparing young mon for
missionary work must be abandoned.

After being together for six nmonthui Dr.
Schîauffler took ship at Siyrna for Amnerica,
selling luis gold watch and a few books lin
order to pay lis passage. Re arrived at
Boston with just ten dollars, the proceeds
of a Russian fur whiich lihe sold to a fellow-
passenger. He took lodgings in a sailors
boardig-house, and imumediately went in
search of the nuissionaîry roois of the
American Board. Bis reception was cool
.and reserved, but courteous. Be was mu-
formed that the Anierican Board did not
educate young mon for nissionary work.
Ho informed the secretary lie hoped hie
mnighit find seine Gospel minister, whiose
childrenl he could instruct for his board,
and at the saine time have the use of the
iinister's library and study under is
guidance. fHle received a letter of intro-
duction to the professors of Andover Theo.
logicalSeminary. Some of these gentlenen
not unreasonably looked uporu the young
inan as a visionary enthusiast or a religious
vagabond. But the fact that this youing
Russian, dressed in an outlandish grey
cloak and long boots, spoko five imîodern
languages, vas somethliig ini lus favor.
He was advised to remaii ut Andover until
the Faculby of the senuinary should deoide
his case. Dr. Shiauffier found eiplouyment
at a cabinet shop until his great ability was
recogized, thon i was engaged to vork
in thio seninary library. Ho becaie a
great linguist, and understood twenty-six
languauges. He was miaster of -ebrew,
Arabie, Chaldee, Syriac, and Persian.
His translation of the entire Bible into
pure Turkish is a imarvel of scholarship
and patient industry. For more thanî forty
years this great and good man labored
amîong the Jews and Turks at Constanti-
nople, passing to is well-earned rest
January 26, 1883. Bis sons are all actively
engaged ii Christian work.

Dr. A. F. Schauffler, the subject of the
present sketch, is the gifted and successful
manager of the New York City Mission.
Born ut Constantinople on November 7
1845, ie grow up under missionary influence
and at an erly age bocame interested in
the Lord's work. During the Crimean war
lie. used to carry packages of New Testa-
inents to the French camp near his home,
which were distributed to the French
soldiers, who gladly received them. fHe
daily saw the English, French, and Turlkishl
armies and navies coming and going, and
these were alwaysasource of great delight

THE RW I 'A. F. SC.AUFFLE DD.

entering Andover Theological Seiniary to
prepare for the ministry. While in the
seminary he bocane superimtendent of, a
Sunday-school in Andover, and began that
Sunday-schoollif ewhichlias formedsolarýge
a part of ls subsequent activity, and in
which lhe as beconie so remTkably suc-
cessful. During those three years at An-
dovor lie labored incessantly, and wlien lie
left the seminary his heailth was not good.
He therefore took charge of a siall country
church iim Massaciusetts, wher lie re-
niained for oei year.

Al this time lie had an understanding
with the New York City-Mission that as
soon as he was physically able he would
enter tlheir work asa city nuissionary. This
lie was able te do in the fall of 1872. He
first took charge of a chapel on the Bowery
and worked alnost exclusively aniong men
cf the rouglier and lower classes. The
Bowery has always been a favorite re'sort
for thieves, gamblers, prostitutes, and ad-
venturers of all kinds. Inl n other spot
in America can se manyhoneless, wretchod,
and lest mon and womeiin b found. Hore
this gifted, earnest young nan found a
missionary field 'whicli. is both home and
foreign in its character. and onee of the
nost difficult in the world. The result of
the worlc in the Bowery mission is seen in

tian who came as a poor young man to work
among the lost of our gieat city. He is
never more at home and never appears to
better advantage than when lie is address-
ing tho poor peoplo in our City Mission
churches.-

I 188l he was called tlo tae charge of
the affairs of the New York City Mission.
In this capacity he also directs the work of
about seventy theological students, who
engage in various formis of mission work;
to these young men he is an invaluable
guide. He also gives regular instruction
at the City Mission Home for Christian
Worcers, and is oditor of the New York
City Mission .ontyla.

The influence of Dr. Schauffler lias done
much-to elevate Christian worl anong the
poor in our great Aierican cities. The
neglected and 'unchurched masses were
formerly provided witlh obscure, ill-von-
tilated chapels, and third-rate mien ; a
young man of intellectual pow'er and great
promise was never found working aimong
the poor and degraded-he would probably
have lost casto hiad lie done su. When Dr.
Schauffler's ability was recognized, and he
refusedrepoatec calls to fine churches witlh
large salaries, he made the work of a city
missionary honorable, and it is now ino
longer difficult to find the best miien for.

wihen satan appears
As analigel of liglht.,

No'u!nsdoclimîca
lo bu gullod by theu siglit.

The guurdian cf geodmucas,
'To cvii a fo,

A friand of the soul is
Tiat little word .No!'

o Thon that ivast tenpted
wu hile dwvelling below,

Enable Iiy servants,
lico 1hee, te aay 'No '

-The Christia.

OHRISTMAS CARDS FOR JAPAN.
A good thing to do ivith Christmas cards

is te send them to the nissionaries inJapai.
How they are valued is shown by a letter
fronm a teacher te a Sunday-school in
Michigan, whi'h says :

'Sone packages -of cards reachîed us on
Christmas Eve, just before we le! t home te
go to the chapel. As ive were in very muchî
need of then you can imagine hoiw quickly
we tore offîthe wrappers and parcelled out
the cards to the different classes. We hiad
been watching for the coming of the Ameri-
can miail aIl the day, hoping it would reach
us before evening, as we wre almost cer-
tain it would bring us soue cards, and we
were not disappointed.

You, children, vho have nany beautiful
pictures, cards, and a variety of pretty
thigs te nake your hîomes cheerful and
pleasant, can scarcely imaginei whiat plea-
sure you are givimg.to the children of this
landç by sending your cards and picture-
books-.tinigs of vhich their homes are
pretty barren.

Some of the cards whicharrived by earlier
mails ve had pasted into neat littlo books;
these will b treasured in the homes of the
fortunate possessers for many days, to be
broughtoutfortheentertainmientoffavored
guests. Theboys received the scrap-books,
while each little girl lad a bag, crocheted
in brighit-colored wools to carry lier bente
bako in (that is lier lunehu-box, or more often
nest of boxes, hîolding rice'in onie compart-
,uent, fish in aiother, and vegetables in a
third). - As these boxes often coitain
dcaikconi(a favorite vegetable of the people
which has a strong, disagreeable odor), the
foireiginteucher is glad te miiake a law that
beutos shall not be brought into the schiool-
roon, hience thie necessity of hiaving bags
that the boxes may b hung up out-
aide. This bag with ene of the cards from
Anierica ws sure te bring out sinles and
dimples in eaclihappy face.

To the young men of Mr. Thomîsonî's
class the simîplest gift, accoipanied by ee
of the beautiful "forcigri" cards, was sure
to b quite satisfactory.'

CET THEM TO CHUROH.

Let uabbatbh.schiôol superintendents and
teachers do mure te get the cliildren under
thueir 'cire to attend the church services
-regularly.' It is well to have them trined
in thue Sabbath-schiool, but this is u sub-
stitute for attendance upon the sanctuary.
They nust early love God's liouse, and .bo
lhabituated to wait upon his preached-Word
and observe his sacred ordininces.-1Pres-
byleriam Observer.
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to his boyish heart,;howevér nuch anxiety thle magiificeit Broome Street Tabernacle.. City Mission -churches. Throughi the in-
these sceies of war nay have càused lhis '.After verysuccessfulworkin the Boivery, fluence of this ývise, good, and gifted man
parents. At the age of fourtedi hoa.was ')r. Sêhauffiervasplcedin charge of Olivet a renewed interest and activity has been
converted, and fronithat tinie alvays hoped éiuÙrch, onéof the nfost important stations manifested in Christian work among the
to be a.tiissionary. Therem-ere no good uiider the care of the·City. Mission., flre lost and lowest,ind many are rescued froin
English schools in Constantifíoþé at.that ]le.]abierd steadily for fourteen years with the gates of death who will never cease to
timo ; hlie therefore received his educatin *remarkable success. Olivet Sunday-school thank God for the consecrated work of Dr.
at a Germain school, except Lanu Greek, às becone fanious ail through Aîierica, Schauffer.-W. T. .Eblsing, inthe Chrian.
and matheiatics, in ,whichi stidies he r l- and visitors froin ail parts of the world
ceived instruction freim his father. . There came to Olivet Sunday-sclhool to study Dr.
ivere good opportuniities to learn foreign Scliauffler's methods. Soonafterhe openîed SAY 'NO.'
languages at Constantinople, and theyoung Bible classes for teachers. The mostnoted BY nENRY TIIORNE, EvANGELIST.
man becaie thorouglhly versed;in Englisha, cf these Bible classes is the one in .the w fight fer the right
Gernian, Frencli, Greek, and Turkish. In Bi.adway Tabernacle. For the past ten Wiuix a nmasterful foc:
1863 lie came to Amnerica and enteed years the great churclihas been filled withl And if wo would- wiin
Williais'College, Massachusetts. During teachers every Saturday'-afterioon. Dr. WComustleni:n tosay'N
his college days lie loved ail manly sports, Schauffler is frequently called to lecture at 'Tis casily said
and hîad nothing of the ascetic about him. Sunday-school convenxtions in ail parts of Wlh the tithe of abreath.?
Yet he was inteisely earnest and whole- America. His peu is constantly engaged Thegreatissue of death.
souled. He was ene of those students who iin writincg for the é uodai-scheol Tines. WIien temptcd iu byc-paths
elevated the standard of Christian life in He is also editor of the teachers' edition of Ofnyvi-thgo,
the college by his ability, his perfect nu- Peloubet's series. In reeognitioi of his "'is besttoreply vith
turainess, and consistent piety. valuable services as a 'teacher of teachers,' A i°

After graduation, lie returned to Con- the University of the city of New York Whien cvii approaches
stantinople, and spent one year in study- gave liin a degree of Doctor of Divinity inT e dnicen oi- wa ,

ing Hebrew, Greek, and Arabie. At that 1834. IIn the same year ho narried a lady And waves it away.
tiie he fully expected to be a foreign mis- f vcalth and influence. This lias strengtlh- Whon inthe savcd seul
sionary. In 1868 lie travelled four months ened Dr. Schaufler's power for good.- He satan seks fora place,
iii Europe, and thon returned to America, ls the sane humble, earnest, loving Chris- This brave litto:'No!'

Shuts the door im his face.
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A, CRITICAL MOMENT.-ro a Painting by L. Knaus.

AN OUTDOOR.STUDY.
The pursuit of botany ought to b ranked

as an out-door sport. While not possess-
ing the attraction of a game in which skill
wins, it is yet more nearly allied to hunting
and fishing than. to piano-playing or. any
in-door study. Ib furnishes an impulse to
and interest in many a tramp by forestand
streain. It bas this in its favor too, that
when one bas made his 'bag,' or 'string,'
no timnid bird or helpless fisl has been
sacrifced, and no pain las been inflicted
to give the botanista holiday. His delight
when ho comes upon a rare find, a beauti.
ful fern or orchid, is fully equal to that of
the nad rider who wins'the brush,' or the
patient angler who takes the biggest fish.

.I shall never forget the beautiful sight
which riewarded a desperate cliinb up steep,
pathless rocks,. through a tangle of bushes,
to whero a broad.level spot was covered
iviti the prickly-pear cactus in full bloon.
There they lay, the great yellow beauties,
drinking iii the sunlight-a scene I had
supposed possible only on the Western
prairies.

It surely is no mean ambition to wish to
know the names of things we sec. An in-
telligent writer on politico-econonie sub-
jects, who is fond of.riding, said recently.:

It is a great drä*back on iny pleasure
in the parks and in tie contrÿ 'that I don't
know the plants and flowers which Isee.

There are two ways of finding out such
things One isto asksiome one who knows
(nlotahvays easy), and the other is to
analyze tho flower, and 'trace'it in tho
manualone's self. Tho first method may
be likened to the 'pony' style of translating
a foreign -language.

Independent investigation always' wins
its owin reward; never more so than in the

study of plants. Besidesthejoyofsuccess,
one whocan always answer the question,
'What is it?' becomes quite an oracle among
his friends, and gets credit for having taken
more trouble than is actually the case.
For (and this is one of the points I wish to
emphasize) botany is the easiest of all the
sciences, and can bc engaged.»in without a
teacher.

Is it not a sin and shanie that country
people, who live the year round among the
lavishments of nature, are'as a rule so in.
different to them? The farmer's vife
knows that catýip is good for téa ; but there
is a curious littlo pinpernel Lrowing in lier
garden which shuts its petals on the ap.
proach of bad w'eather, and ývhich she lias
never seen. The farmer knows the wild-
carrot for a uscless weed, the corn-flower
for a yellow daisy, but lie does not know
the trees of the road-side, much less the
shrubs. One, a practical, shrewd man,told
me that the dwarf sumac (Rhes copallinca)
was the poison. sumac. For more than
seventy years ho hiad lived in .northern
New Jersey, and been afraid to touch this
innocent bush. Two of thè six species of
suiac ara to bo ranked among the danger-
ous and criminal classes of plants, and
should be studied in order to b avoided
Like other evils, they are seductive, es-
pecially in their gorgeous autumn dress ;
but the cloven hoof can be seen after refer-
ence to the manual. The poison dogwood,
or elder, or sumac, as it is variously called,
is a tall shrub growing in swamps. Its
bark is grayish ; its leaf stems are red.

The poison-ivy, a vine with three leaflets
(often mistaken for the Virginia-creeper,
which has five leaflets), frequent road sides,
and clusteq about fence posts and trunks of
trees. Many farners don't 'bothor with

it, but'let it grow, a constant menace to
barefooted boys and ignorant pedestrians.
The blossoms of those venonous species are
axillary, that is, grow in the-angle formned
by the steni and branch. The berries are
white. If you find a sumnac vith terminal
flowers and red berries,.it is as safe to handle
as a buttercup.
'The lover of curious things will be amply

rewarded by a study of flowers. Under the
microscope even common weeds becomo in-
teresting, and a discovery of tho habits of
sone plants is liko a peep into wonderland.

Pluck the small round-leaved sunudew
(Drosera rotuiîli folia), The hairy and
sticky leaves grow in a tuft at the base.
Under the microscope the hairs are trans-
formned into numberless bristles tipped with
purple jewels. Small sorry insects are
caught anong these ruby glands, 'hichi
close over the'n like tentacles, and entangle
them and imprison them with purple

-threads. Inside the glands an extraor-
dinary activity is aroused. A purple fluid,
alin ta the gastrie juico of our stomachs.
isdigesting and assimnilating the insect food.
This innocent-looking plant, with its
modest flower responding onuly to sunshine,
is carnivorous, and tlhrives upon animal
food.

Hardly less wonderful are the bladder-
worts which grow in the neighboring pond.
The plants float upon the -surface of the
water by means of countless little bags full
of air, joined to the. sea-weedlike leaves.
The ripe seed falls to the bottom,takes root,
and grows there ain soil. When tho flower-
ing time arrives, the bladders fill vith air1
(who can tell ho w ?), buoy the plant up-t
wards, dragging it, roots and all, to the%
surface, in order that the flower may
breathe air and sunshine.

Whilo it is not claimed that botany, like
Gxreek or mathenatics, can produce iental
brawn, yet it certainly does cultivate close
observation, prolonged attention to minu-
the, a habit of comparison and deductive
reasoning--all mental qualities worth pos-
sessing.-Hare-'s Bazar.

GEOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AMERICA.
Boston is a noble and faimous city, but

there are millions of people la the world
who have never heard of it. Mr. N. H.
Bishop, a boy of seventeen or eighteen
years, was travelhing across the pampas of
South America i conpany with somne
natives of the Argentine IRopublic.

HInving said, perhaps a it leproudly,
that ho ewas froi Boston, lie afterward
overbeard this conversation between two
of his fellotw travellers:

Wliere is Bostron i" asked oe.
Bostron is a .France, ta be sure,"

replicd tlhe other.
That cannot b. France is a great

way off, and lias not got any moon ; and
te gringo told me the other niht that
Llhora is a nioon la Bostran, and North
Anuirica is in the saine plice."

"Fool 1"exclained Number One.
North A merica is la England, the

country where the grmugoes .ive that
tried ta take Buenos Ayres."- Youth's
Companion.

WîmiN Ydu M AKu'a mistake don't look
back at it long. . Tako the reason of the
thing into your mind and then look for-
ward. Mistakes are' lessons of visdon.
The past cannot bo changed. The future
is yet l your power.-Rgqhî White.
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that Prince Llewellyn hâ
his hunting-cottage .-in- thi
valley, the rest of 'the stor

- is not hard to believe.
Bethgelert itself, with it

rivers,~its distant mountains
its straggling streets, and tint
stoune houses, is one of th
most chariing p1 a e sI
Wales. It has several hotéls
bricght little shops, and ai
ancientchurchstandingwhere
stood an old priory of thé
tine of Edward I. From
Bethgelert one · can clinib
Snowdon ta its very top in
three lidurs, and on every sid

. - there are pleasanti walks anddrives. During a whole month
in Wales it was only at Beth
gelert- that I saw a woman
wearing the national dress-
checked .ginghan gown and
apron, long scarlet. cloak, and
hiigh pointed beaver hat. As
she sat by the road-side sell
inge dolls dressed in the sa ne
fashion, it is ta be feared
that she woro this quaint

GELERT'$ sOfAvi. dress only ta attract custora-
ers.

GELERT'S GRAVE. Although the Welsh people have given

(From Harper's Youq People.) up their aid dress, thcy will not givo up
their aid language ; the children, ta bc

Tiose boys and girls who know the sure, are taught ta read English at school,ballad of Llewellyn and his dog Gelert nmy 1at as they hear nothing at home butbe glad ta believe that the story told in Welsh, even when they understand Englishthis poen is founded on fact. li the very thev can soldoi speak it. At Bethgelert,heart of Snowdonia, among the Wrelsh t ra o
inountains, the little village of Betligelert ne ore, as in otler parts of NorthWales,E •one -hears constantly that strange hiarshshows not only the grave of the faithful language.
hound,' but the stone cottage where Sa rrites anc of ourbright contributors,
Llewellyn lived. 'Gelert'sgrave,'indeed, and it is easy ta understand that, afteris the meaning of Bethgelert, or, as the one has travelled ta far Siiowdon, and
poet puts it : looked upon the grave which is shown him

'And till great Snowdon's locks grow old, as that of the faithful dog Gelert, lie finds
And cease the storms to brave, it diflicult to doubt the trubi of the sadTh(- conseerated spot shaII hld

Th consner o Golerts grave and beautiful story.
Do people raise inonuments to imaginary

Prince Llewellyn was a man of iote in beingsancl naime places after mytlis 7 This
the timue of IKing John of England. A is a ]lard question to answer. All English-
leader among the Welsh prixices, hie occu- speaking children have learned to love
pied his Bethgelert house only in the hunt- this story, and we all like to believo our
img seson. One-year, while living there pet stories to be truc. And yet--.well,
with his faiily, he returned froin thereare soie strange things about th'
the chase-to ncet lis hound Gelert running story of Gelerb. It bas a long, far-reachiing
toward him with lips and fangs runnîiig pedigree, which is very hard to accournt
blood. -Reaching bthehouse, and ßlndimg for il a true story.
his child missing, and the child's cradle Little Russian children have been told
smeared with blood, lie .turned upon thie the saine story of a certain Czar, and Ger-
dog and slow ism. When he later dis- man children know it, or stories so nearly
covered the child livi g and well, lie sav like it, that they amount ta about the saine
that Gelert iad really saved huin fron tîhiii
death by slaying a wolf that lhad stolen into One of the German versions is of a dogthe bouse. Il reimorse for his hasty deed, called Sultan, who, hiaving discovered thatLlewellyn expressed his sorrow uinte his master intended ta kill hin, asked a
loudest tens, and ordered ins servants ta volf to advise him what ta do. The wolf,erect a inonument over poor Gelert's grave: pleased at being consulted, no doubt, pro-

posed that he should himiself try to steal« And naw a galant toib thcy rmise,
Witilscosy scilpture drIsC one of the children, and that the dog should

And marbles storied with his pnaisecome and rescue the child, hoping thatPoor Gelerts bones protect.' the master miglit be so grateful as ta spare
I fear, however, that when the oet n. The plan vas a success, and saved

wrot'o thes lines ha had not visited Betl- the dog 's life. But this is not nearly so
gelert. For Gelert's grave, althouhli nivh like the Welsh story as saome others
romantically situated, is decked with no wh ve find in other countries.
costly sculpture. The gravestonse itself is I an iold book publislhed by sone monks
a slender upriglit rock, standing under a about five lundred years ago we find tbis
large spreading troc near the centre of a version of the tale: There . was once a
level field. Although undoubtedly placed young kniglit called Follicus, who had an
in its present position by human hands, it only son, whom lie loved better tlian any-
is still in its rough state. No chisel lias thing else in the world ; but lu ihad also
touched ib. The grave is enclosed by an- two pets of*'which lie vas very fond, a
iron fenuce, and during the suimmer months greyhound and a falcon.
hundreds of tourists on their way through Now le happenedone day toleave honte,
Snowdonia mnake a point-to visit it. taking his vife and servants with him to a

Tlhe village of Betligelert is in a wide grand tournaient. The' little baba was
valley, througlh which run two little rivers, cfL t asleep in his cradle, with the grevlound
the Colwin and the Glaslyn. Near the and falcon on guard beside bulim Pro-
middle of the village there is a bridge over bably bird and dog both went to sleep, for
the Colwyn, and near cue end of the bridge presently a great serpent, seeing that
stands Llewellyn's house. Like nost everything was quiet, crept into the roorm,
Welsh cottages, built of stone, it looks so and was about to devour the sleepingchild,
strong that aise cian readily believe it ta be when the falcon made a noise, whiich
seven hundred years old. The rouf, blie attracted the dog, hvlo, realizingthe child's
windows, . and the narrow stairway are danger, inade quick work of the sniake.
probably iodern. Ivy covers the front, The rest of the story is exactly like the
and the roomis within are smxall and dark. traigic s tory of Gelert.
One of these roomas is fitted up as a shop, Tho father coiming in, and sceing the
and here photograplis of the hous and poor wounded dog beside the blood-stained
grave nay be bouglht, as well as nany other cradle, plungas a sword into. him.. An
souvenirs of Wales. examination of the cradle reveailsthe little

Sone leaned people have no faibli in ane, sniling, unhurt, whilé the dead body
the story of Gelert, believing the talc ta of the serpent lying near explains the
have been invented ta fit the liane of thie whole sad story.
village. Yet as accurate history tells us This story of Follicus is found in several

id lder: books than ithe monk's book of Then he trudged down town to the doll
s stories.-wicl,' iideed, were all transla- counter in a large store. The array of
y t ioni-sad learned schsolärs have traced it dollies confused him a little, but the kind-

througiseveral tongues until as far back iearted shop-girl helped linia select a
: .sià bhe carly part of the sixths century. blushing, blue-eved baby vith a nop of

B n an old Indian book of this date we tighît, flaxen caris, for whiich, after one
ind the :folloiwing story: A nother, going last glance, Tod parted ivitlh his shining

e out te the well for walter, leaves lier twiii silver wheel.
n babies-who, by the way, are a boy and an He rain straîglît hionme and iito the

ichneunon--and vlien she cones back she kitchen, whiere Bridget was pinrsing on
n finds the ichneurnon advauciiig ta mseet lier shawl.
e her, covered with blood. Supposing that "Here, Bridget," lie said, "here's a
e i , asilled lis brother, she throws lier doli for Nora. I heard whiat you said

svater-jar at liml, killing. hsim instantly. about hers, so. I bouglht her this ane aIl
On going in ta the cradle, she finds the msyself."
babe asleep, witlh a dead serpent beside He grew suddenly shy, and rain upstairs

Shni. The faithful iclineuion had loyally to his owi room1.
defended his brother's life and lost bis Bridget kissed the doll and Tod's seal-
owni, as did the brave dog Gelert through skin cap whiclh lad fallen on the floor, and
a msuisunerstanding ofîhis deed. finally vent houmeleaving ferventmnessages

The Chinese have a simîilar story, in of thanks and blessing withi Mary.
vhsich tihe liera is also an ichineumtion. In Mamna kissed Tod tenderly as she

Arabia a weasel, whicli is a little animal tucked his into bed that niglit.
very much lik-é the ichneumîon, takes lis "iuni glad you boughît -Nora a doll, muîy
place. Li Persia a eat beconmes the hera boy," se said, smiling dowis at hbin.
And s the story goes. " Was it liard ta give up the knife, Tod ?"

In all these stories, excepting the one "Awful lard, mamma," sighèd Tod,
quoted from the German, wich has a wistfully. "Idid wantthatwlite-handled
strong family resemîblance in othser respects, one."
an animal or bid loses lhis life througlh a "But aren'tyou bppier?"
misunderstanding of some act of devotion. "Yes, I am,'l he declared, blumpinsg luis

And now, ta coie back ta the story of pilloiw into a great dent, and nestling uhis
Gelert, if lbc truc, ve find that itl as a Ieail in it. ' Yes, inamniia."
hast of fictitiaus relations. Aîîd telsl uinutes Inter lue urus lsaviig ea

However, ' the gravesbonie certainly beautiful drean.- Yout's Companion.
st:ands in the little enclosure ut Bethgelert,
and is a very substantial argument on the
other side of the question.

--- THE POOR LITTLE TOE.
BY ELT.A WHrEZELER WILcOX.

TOD'S HALF-DOLLAR. 'I am ail tired out,' said the mouth with a
To'd was curled in a heap on the back pout.;

kitelinsstairs, studying'hisspellingalesson. 'I anmsail tiredout vith. talk.'
He heard the waslierwoman talking ta 'Just w'ait,' said the knee, 'till you're as lame as

Mary, the cook, but lue vas too absorbed yo cahn be,
to hear what thsey were saying. Gradually And then have ta walk-waIk-walk.
Bridget stopped lier rubbiu g, and began ta 'iry uvork,'sanid the hand, 'is the hardest!ins the
tell Mary how lier little sick Nora had lost land.'
lier oie treasure, an old woodens doll, which Nay, uineis harder yet,' said the brain.
had iccidentally fallen frons the window Whn ye" ai,'. said the eye, 'as steadily
ledge into the cistern and wvas quite as t.

ruineci Why, thon you'ii ihave' reasen ta coinpiuin.'
• Nora's mother had a soft, Irish' voice, Tien a voice, fia int and low, of the poor littie

and wlien she told holv lier little one toc
grieÙ'ed. for lier lost baby, while she lher- spoke out in teh dark withet ua wail
self could not get lier another, havinsg 'Ibi2se ldor3s I coiplaim, butyou ail vill bear
scar'cely enough money ta pay the rent, a your pain
surprised expressioncreptinto Tod's round with imra ,patience if you ihcarken ta msy
face. He had been listenmig-several min- tale.
utes withsout really intensng it. I'in the youagest of five, and the others. live

He closed lis speller, and dropping his Tad triv.e
chim jLO lis hiands had a lon, still talk .Tiiy are arod ffr and cansidored aud ad-
%vitli Toddy Bouiton. ia,îmircd.

w am verooked and snibbed, I ai puished and-The result was that lue walked isto rubbed,
manuina's room, and asked, soberly, I am ahvays sick and ailing, sore and tired,
"Mammîusa, can 'I spend the blfty cents
uncle gave me for, anything I vant ?" ' retdI carry'altheweight othe bedy, smaliand

"' Certainiy, dear." great,
.He slipped quietly belidct the curtains Buot ne aie over ssis is hoheat I do.

in the bay-widuiow and had another I ails always tn tie way, and 'tis I %viua haeta
argumieut with Toddy, while maima, who For tis foly and the pride of all of you.'
understood tluat saie sort ai struggle ws Then the mouth, and the brain, and the handgoitg nd " 1y said:-

At englî hue renarled, "-Wel, mamma, ''ijgpin,
'u, ailug ta spesd ny osilver iece iglut Though troubicd b our lives with woe,

straipdt e a hy,"and crssiigta dola nttel ise hsardest lot oft alll dcos certainsly befall
lia slipped tise loaurded hI. ai'dollar isitabis Thapoor little. umibleslittile toa-
pockeb. The rubbed little snubbed littlo toc.'

LLEWELLYN's hOME.
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LITTLE SUNSHINE'S HOME

MISSION WORK.
The place did not look as though thor

could be much sunsline in it, a leeast tiher
could not be much pouring ia froino th
outside, for the himne I ami going to tel
you about is on the fifth floor of a larg
tenement house on an inner court, -one c
those little narrow strects -opening o]
from another onse-and froi the appear
ance of things in general 'sun' and 'shinte
vere to w'ords unknown to tie many in
liabitants of that little corner of our city

But away up in the little rooni our Sun
shine called home, haid you gone thier
wien v did, you would have felt a
though you had just coue out of nigh
into day. To be sure you would have hai
to clinb four long flights of stairs, but thi
charnming welcome ivhici you would receiv
at the top would mîake you forget ail abou
iow tired you were and the squallor an(
dirt below, for this little nest perche
away up at the top of the ouse wis fa]
different from the rest, or at lenst it was
onse year ago, but now, througi the in
fluence of the dear litle girl whosn w
iwent to sec, msany other homes are nowi
cleaner and brigiter.

After we 1had returned the polite wel
coue of our Littlé Sunshine, with he
clean dress and apron, and vhile we re
covered our breath after our long climib,
we -could iot lielp our eyes vandering
around the rooni, taking in its details o
cleanliness and comfort. A row of plants
stood in the open window, soie of tise
in bloom, and their fragrance recalling
opon fields and country ledâges. A white
mîuslin curtain draped the windowv and
vas caugit backi with a, yes, it was a picce
of cloth, but bright and piked on both
edges. The extreme neatness ôf the roomî
with its four chairs, smnall table and shin-
insg stovo a bed lounge in the corner and
against the iwaU a tiny cupîboard, part full
of shining dilses, ail seemed to be but a

art of the child and lier sunny ways. She
had been quietly standing ai mny side, and
iow, w'ith the tact. of a grown woman
asked, 'Would you like a glass of witer 
It nay rest you.' And withiout waiting for
our reply, reacied down a glass frons the
cupboard, and brougit us a. drink, sichs
we gratefully received.

'My dear child, you do not li've hore ail
alone, do you ?'

'Oh, no : but I keep house while mamna
is away. You know site has to go away
mîsornings .arly, so I do the work.'

'But do you remain here alone all day '
ve persisted.

Why, yes, ma'am; but I am busy all the
tine.'

'And nover get lonesome, I suppose?'
' Oh, n1o, ma'am. I have s msuch te do

I couldn't.'
' And pray, whiat do you do beside keep-

ing this room so nico and clean V ive still
questioned, for thougi. aise sceemed such a
child, her replies showed us she was capable
of more than we knew.

' Why, don't you remeiber when you
told lus long ago inour class how smuch
even a child miglt do to help others '

Ofcourse ve rememsbered it, but little
did ve dreum that we were thei crcatiing
a home missionary ; one whio vould cois-
vert the criminal, save the drunkard and
ielp the poor, overburdened mothers to
bear their loads more bravely ; but now, as
We gazed inito lier earnest eyes, flashing

ivtuh thoughts of lier work, ve feIlt thab no
mlatter what she should tell us ive would
not be surprised. She did not tell us
much, but ve learned more froi otiers.

Ne knew when see caimse lmto our class
that she lived in this court, and v feit
sure, froms lier conversation, she must
have sine refining influence near lier;
somse aise vho had tasughît lier Well frous
babyhood, and whuen she told us her niane
was S umnshine, ve krew some one mustlove
lier dsarly.

'-We wanb to hear all about your good
work .here, Sunshime, for ve see you have
boe working. Have you uchass to teach ?

'Yes'n', she .modestly answered, as
thougi it .ias the most natursal thing in the
world, for a little girl of ten te bo teacinug
a class of boys and girls, froms whom mxîanîy
a grown person vould hava shrunk,
wondering if any good could ever comle
out of somch filth. 'There were only
two at firt, but last Sunday there were
'fouron ; and, oh, teacher,' and the blue
eyes danced with merrinent, for she coulda
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evidently see the funny sideas well asth
serious, such a funny thing happeneèd las

e Sunday. Jin Sikes, his father:gets drun
e every Saturday and cormes lineand beat
à Jim, and I guess that is ihat mahkes him
i so bad, why, Jim Sikes came ifpsestair

e just as still as a mouse. I don't knoi
If whether lie meant to come -in- or iot, ; h
gf has never been here yet.- He just peepec

in at the door and heard us singing,

'Tse Bible, the Bible, more precious than gold

and ho spoke right oct loud and caid
'Huh, if yer going to sing 'bout old Jakg

e Bible, I'm goin',' and he turned-to rur
s down stairs, when ho stumbled and rolled
t down ta the first landing. We äll ran
d down and tried to coax him back, but he
e wouldn't comle. I told him I W ould choi
e him the Bible we were singiñg ftbout ; tha
b it was a good book ; but he said-he had
d never heard of but one Bible, and that was
d old Jake Bible, who lives at the corner and
r sells whiskey to Jim's father and ail the
s rest arouiid here. ..

'I don't see, teacher,' and here the
e thoughtful look-came over lier face again,
r 'Why, when the Bible is such a good

book, that such a bad man as Jake Bible,
- should have the. same naine. Do you ?

'No, dear, I cannot tell ; -but perhapE
you nay sone day lead that very man to
read his Bible ad be moie like his naine.'

' I guess not,'.she slowly answered, 'he's
angry at mie now. He swore and said if I

i did not stop -my preaching to children, and
getting them tò coax their papas not to go
to the saloon he . would have to move out.
Y ou see, Renie Stokes, whoso papa used
to drink so bad, told me the other day,
and she said lier papa.had not been to the
saloon for over a week, and they had meat
once a day now, and lots of good things to
eat, and h)er mamma was getting vel.

The dear child did not tell us what we
afterwards learned, that of the wo tracts
on temperance whichi we had given lier,
she had~ given Renie one, and tld lier to
show it to lier papa ; and tiat when we
talked wiith him lie said ' Little Sunshine
done' it all. She is a -wonderful, smart
little gal.'

Just before we left ier mother came in
and wescwwhere Lito Sunshine gol her
pretty manners.

'Mamma, this s my Sunday School
teacher, and this is Mrs. Burton who caile
with lier to see us.,

On lier pretty little introduction wC
shook hands and sat down for a fow
minutes chat with¯ the mother, wishing to
learn more of Sunshine's home mission
labors.

'My little .girl's work 1' she said- in
answer to our question. 'She does much
of it while I am away ironing, but she has
succeeded in.getting in a few women and
children evenings for a prayer meeting'
'And mamma prays so beautifully for thon
they cry and promise to be gond,' broke in
Little Sunshine, unable ta restrain ierself
when she thouglt of those good tines, and
as ve looked into lier shining eyes, the
tears came into our ,own. Her mamina
only drew lier little daughter closer ivithin
lier arn, as ehe told of several women who
iad taken the pledge, and others who had
begun to take heart amidst their painful.
surroundings, and were trying to make
their homes briglter and cleaner. Of boys
and girls wlho had been induced to go to
night-schools, and little children vilon
Sunshine daily collected in ier room and
was teaching to read.

She told it ail so· modestly we feit as
though sue looked upon it simply as a part
of lier daily life and duty, and wien shel
looked into her daughter's face and added,
'But you inust know my little daugiter is
the. ioving power- of it all,' ve looked
with admiration at their able co-partner-
siip.

'Her papa was killed on the railroad,
just before se was born;' she continued,
and when she came, with eyes so. msuch
like lis, and lier sunsny ways, I feit as
thoughs see were the only ray of lit u
mîy tieis dark life. Until she was five
years old I was in 'a private famsily but
they noved away, and thon sickness came,
and this wras be only place I could find
witius my means. This isigs up, but
wlien I caisse to see ib, and lookedfrom bie
window, it seened the bst I- could get.
You see there is a cconetery over4 tiere,
and onsly two rows of houseebetween, so0
ive have sunshine, and good whîolesone air.

e I do fine ironing five daysin te-week, an<
. wlienve once get up in our litle nest, w
k are a very happy family,' she acaded with
s mile.

'Do you not sonetimes feel afraid to g<
s in a;nd out among these peopIe? Theî
w seems so different fromyou? ve asked.
e 'Oh, no ; never now. They all are very
d kind to us.. I could go awar now, an(

find a more cheerful place, lt2t' and th(
tars came.to lier eyes, ' whiat would thesi
poor people do ? Go back to drink I fear.
Asid Sunsiine wants to stay to..' -

Every Sunsday finds Sunsli5ne in her
place in our class, drinkiug in words tc

t carry hone for lier work, andwe thius feel
. that ive do not carry lier alie on- oui

ihearts, but al those poor men and women
and children whom she will msen and help
through the week.

Our words, through this child, will
touch and perhaps save hundreds, and as
we look into lier upturned face, realizing
hiow she stands with one hand holding on
ours and the other reaching osut towards
sinning, smful ones, Fis seoins nlot oily
our Little Sunshine, but anothl-r Christlike
creation sent to save and bles this world
of ours.-MAYBanooc.

TRUST HIM IN THE DARK.
BY- REV. 1. M. M'INTYRE, O-IASGOW.

One morning, some years ago, a visitor
came hurriedly into my room. 'I want it,,
ie said excitedly, as soon as lie passed the
threshold. 'My wife has it; otlers among
my friends have it; I have not and I want
lb.'

Knowing him to be an alert, sagaclous
imsan of business, I was for a inoment sur-
prised at his eagerness, and tion I thouglst
I'understood. ' What is il yoix want?' I
asked. 'I want salvation,' lie replied.
'Salvatioi is to be found in CErist; come
ta hins.' ' I can'b,' was his rejoinder, 'I
can't; there's a granite wall ixi the way.'
I remembered a similar expression in one
of Mr. Haslam's books ('Froi Death into
Life,' p, 225), and taking doiv the volume,
I read the incident, then quoting the
evangelist'es words I said,' " Ilis v ould
you do if there was no wall do that?,
You say thiat there is a granite wall in the
vay. If there were not, you ivould corne
to the Saviour. But lie assures you that
there is no barrier or sepanition. Will
you not therefore come to his V' 'Let us
pray,' ho said. We knelt down by the
sarne chair, and the burdei of his prayer
was, '.0 for one ray of lightli Wlien lie
deased, I added, 'I thinik 7ou are tao
anxious about ligit, perhaps the Saviour
wishes you ta trust him in bite dark.'
Présently ho continued, ' Thoe is a verse
I wish you to read. It is in the beginning
of tie l2tl ciapter of Hebrevs.' I turned
to the place indicated, and re<ad, I W here-
fore seeing we also are cormpassed about
with so groat a cloud of witîtesses, let us
lay aside every weight, and t.e sin which
doth so easily beset us, and io; us run with
patience the race that is set bEOre us, look-
ing unto Jesus, the AuthoramcI Finishier of
our faibli.' " ' Rend it again,' lie said. I
did so. ' Again.' Wlien I liad read it, I
think, five times, I asked hiti, 'W hat do
you suppose is "tthe sin -wiici doti se
easily beset us;" is it unbelief?' ' lNo,'
lie replied, 'it's drink.' I t.iein tried to
tell him of Jesus the Saviour ,vho delivers
us from the tyranny of evil; but before I
had said many words ie stopp<dd me as be-
fore. ' Let us pray.' This timse his prayer
was that of the distressed fatler ab the foot
of. the Transfiguration Mouist 'Lord, I
believe, lelp Thou mine unbeLief.' I thon
tried once more to point hin to Christ.
Nothing seened to move hlin muci until
I said, 'The Gospel is just like this: I am a
sinnîer; Christ died for sirsers.I take
Christ to be ny Saviour; and I am
saved.' 'Say that again,' be cried. I
bégan--' I ami a sinner.' ' aim a sinner,'
he replied, his voice chokingv ith semotion.
'Christ died for sinners.' 'Christ died
for sinners,' was his quick response. 'I
take Christ to be my Saviour,' -There was
silence for a moment, then he said, Will
you begin again?' Again aid again I re-
peated-' I an a sinner ; Christ died for
sinners.' He followed me iii these words,
but would add no iore. At last, by a
manifest effort of reliance, lie said tremb-
lingly, 'I take Christ to be rny Saviour,'
and thon, more firnly, 'Yes, ~1 take Christ
to be my Saviour,' and without waiting for

me to repeant the next-clause ye vif
I added, And I ani saved.

* Ina few minutes he tr*ned to me and.
anxiously said, 'Theie ià no liglit yet , I
told him that if he simply trustied in the
redeeming love and power of the Lord
Jesùs light would surely corme. Nxt
nmorning lie called on me. 'I a still
trusting,' he saiud, 'but there is no light.,
Two days afterI saw him again 'I am
stilltrusting,' he told me, ' and though it is
still dark, I think that light is breaking.'
Next day he seized me and declared, his
whole couitenance radiant with joy, 'The
lighthas come. It is ail clear now.'

I think the light that shone upon my
friend's life was the dayspring from on
high, and I have. told this story ivith the
prayer that sorne other may be guided to
Jesus by his experience. -Word aiul Work.

SEA VOICES.
BY WILLIAM HALE.

A silver misttole out of the sea,
And whispered low "I an frec, free, free 1
O soul of man, be like me, like me "
A sail in the distance, ghostly, dim
Dropping below the sea's clear rim,
Sighed, "Lite is a spectre, weird and grinm."
A brave mow poising on lustrous livng
Sang, " Life is a sumptuous, perfect thing;
Good cheer, good cheor i O sing, soul, sing!"
Then hoarsely- chanted the wrinkled sea,
"O yearning soul, be like me, like mo;
I symbolize eternity."
-But my steadfast coul serene]y cried,

I an richer than ye, st, sali, bird, Lide;
Jehovah hinself doth in me bide;

The fulness of being is morged in me,
I an part and parcel of Deity,
I myself ameternit.y."

"MESSENGER CLUB RATES."
The following arc the CLUn RATEs for the

NORTIHERN MsSENGER

1 cop.................. $030
10 coest one address ....... 25
20 .. ....... 4 40
50 " " "... 10 50

100 ." ". .... 20 00

Saiple package supplied froc on application.
Jonw DOUaALL & SON,

Publilshers, Montreal.

TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Cr subscribers throughout the United States
where International money orders cannot be
procured eau rernit by moncy order, payable at
Ronses Point Post Office. N. Y. State, or secure
an American Express Co. order, payable at
Montreal.

THin ATTENTION OF SUBsciRiBERS is earnestly
called to the instructions given in every paper
that all business letters for the l1essengcrshould
be addressed " Join Dougall & Son," and net to
any personaladdress. Attention tothiswill save
much trouble and will reduco the chances of de-
lay or irregularit.y.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
THIS Rolled Gold Plated Ring
° (ortlis',yoursiisame on 20 new and

rfetty Carde, silkc tringed, peld edge,
1qQsýiidden nanie, etc. Agent s Saniffle

Case and a 25e present, ail for 10e. Saipes, etc., 3c.
Address STAR CARD CO. Knowiton, P. Q.
IFY'%VrvANT to get ehcap Jewellery', Novelties. or a

Watch, at about one-ralfregnlarprico, mite forCatnlogue
and private term. Address,

-HALL BROS. & CO., Knowrlton, P. Q.

BABY'S OWN,
PLEASE MENTION TI1E ,NoRTHEEN MESSENF

GER II WHEN REPLYING TO ANY ADVER.
TISEMENT THEREIN. TIS WILL ALWAYS
BE ESTEEMIIED A FAVOR BY BOTH ADVER.
TISERS AND PUBLISIHERS.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER is printed and pub.
Iishe every fortnight at the 'witness' Building, at
the corner or Craig and St, Peter etreets, i the City
of Montreal, by John Redpath Dougali, of Montreal.

Ail business conm °unications "eould be a to t r, it
'John Dengali & Sec.' ccd ail letters te the EdMitor

ehould be addIressed Editor of the " Northern
Messecger."


